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CHARLOTTETOWN P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 19,1866VOL IE
Gfote, in I he article w. pablubad yesterday,glittftUnww and «metal §tw.Valuable Farms, Wharves,

and Pishing Station, for sale at, and
BRITISH PERIODICALS.

when it wee list dieeeeeed.
THOSE DELEGATES!near Souris, Little Harbor, ChepstofiJ 

and other parts of King's Cmuty.

THE Subscriber, under the power» . .. rred epen I 
her by the Will of the late Hen. Donald Bean», < 

denraaad. offcra 1er eels the fallowing minable FREE-
hold «Senes i—

1. A splendid Wharf and $ Warehoneee at SOURIS
UAJUtok.

1. Fishing Stand at CHEPSTOW, with a Store, 1

EDWARD REILLY laroeute that wa hare eo entirely

the present Ministry, reviews Mr. Howe's pamphlet bat the too ready confidence which we gam la ee-
the organisation at the Empira" In a most approving lonial aethority, andI Slink weed’s Xdlnhaigh the adsaataga of the instruction to he desired freeby saying—£0 • 0Per t year. The policy of Engined towards bar colonie» is be-helj-yerfy in adrsace, 0 10 0 el greater importance, notcoming «very day neaeer lam OUI War, end shell be deliberately examined, and an 

judgmani 
This ii n.

bet lor England. Unbsitheir greet etiU. 
ieh they ere n t-

_________________________________ by the people of
We country, of every meed end party.

TERMS FOR ItSti 
VPeyetlr in t/niled Statu cnrrseqr j

For any one of the Review*, ... al.uS
Fur cay two ef the Reviews ... 7.SS
For any three of the Renews, ... 10.SS
Fee all four of the Reviews. - U OS

____ For Blockwoon’e Magasins, ... 4.00
N W For Blnokwood and oem Renew, - • 7.00
—-----IPor Blackwood end any two of the Rerlewe, IS.H
■f M For Blecherood end three of the Reviews, - it.oe
5* fe Fer Rleebwoed and the «ou» Reviews, 16.00

---- —I CLUBS:
h ml A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to dab» of 

8 di tour or more perrons. Hue», bar copies of Blackwood. °r 
41 ef mm Renew, will be emit to ear eddreer lor »12.»0. Four 
gy ooptee of the lour Rrnewe aid Black wood, lor fill, oo, end

POSTAGE.
55 When emit by mnlL'the Porrcon to en y pert efthe United 
86 States will be but TwSBty-lbe Oente a yearfav “Bfaek-

thoymeymtU. I by the Imperial I 
pétitionné ef Canada

dispositionthere is but too
rb the problem altogether 
1 reriour ioeeee which it 
or ignorance our politl- 

l the too# of the avenge 
act ef the Colonies. The 
igitated by every breath 
inexstioec in He [glum, in 
•low to eppreheod that it

______ nuree in the luture against
[land’s rivals: that It ie master of ,

would like.JOB PIP* TING,
5. A Mill site at MO MARSH, Let 48.
4. A Mill mte with 1 acres of Lead attached, at 

LITTLE HARBOR, Lot 46.
6. A splendid Farm at RED SWAMP, Lot tfi, eon- 

mining 106 scree of Land.
I. fifty (SO) acini of Lead at the head of SOURIS. 

Lot «4.
7. Fifty (50) seres ef Land at MILL ROAD, Let 46. 
fi. Fifty-seven (67) acres of Land at GREEN VALE,

Lot 46.
Also, ce verni other nimble Tracts ef Land and Lou 

In SOURIS and vicinity.
Also. One MOWING MACHINE, complete, and 

nearly new : two (2) MARES, six (•) years old ; one 
(1) CULT, two (2) yearn old.

For further particulars and term» of Sale, npply to 
the undersigned at Sonata, or to the Honorable 
Joaxrn 1Ik*cl*t, at hie office in Charlottetown 

CLEMENTINA 8. BEATON, 
Exeentrix of the Will of late D. Benton. 

Sourie. Nov. 7. Wfifi.41

Of evesy In this Quebec or Ottawa, gat them endowed by Lard Hawk
British intelligence on the sal Legislature on the rncammeedition el the Colonial 

office. II Confederation warn n nan finmantlr ar
rangement, affecting only the relation ef the Provin
ces to one another, this would be a rwanooahle appti- 
ration. But it is aufficiswtly dear from the manner 
in which the question is discerned in Canada that, 

be, it la a dev ion

ALMANACK TO* DECEMBER.

Rhineland, or in
NJÎ.B.New Moon, 7th day,ML ISm,

Oh. Illi erter, 16th del the overgrowth of lie: lual il 11 naitcr vi
value than that whicha territory of infinitely greaterMm., eveniojflat day, possibly acquire in Europe•ay continental powerLoss Quarter, 28th day.Sh. llm.,nvnni whatever else Confederation mi 

for establishing e yet firmer hi
Trc.tsury.

“ A glance et the map shows thnl of the provinces 
which it is proposed In nnita in a confederation one 
group is easily defensible, while another, and the

High iMoon
gent visions of French, or Prussian. or Meteorite con
quest ere paltry end insignificant."

The Confederates told ns nearly two years ago that it 
that lime a most miraculous awakening of British public 
attention to Colonial affairs had taken place, and that 
Confederation wu discussed everywhere, was under
stood everywhere, end was heartily approved al by the 
Sovereign, by both the grant politisai parties in Parlia
ment, by the prase, and by the whole British public — 
The London Standard new says, as we said long ago, 
that this was iH untrue.

After exptwsrieg the opinion that the pslley ef Eng
land towards her Colonie» should be changed, sod that, 
instead ef preparing to cot them adrift, eke should ra
ther organise the empira in some way that would make 
the strength and resource* ol all the parts available for

k mb
7 284Saturday much larger portion, occupies a military poeition, 

which I» probably the weakest in the world. 
Whether Canada ie abeoWlely incapable of defence, 
as seme military authorities have affirmed, we need 
not consider ; we have only to regard the question 
as one between that country and the Lower Frovto- 
eee. Canada is a line, lathing more. She has no 
back country, no interior, and neiuta has ordained 
that she never shall have one. It ia the ambition ef 
her politicians to make thin line even longer end 
weaker. Bel Canada is separated from the eeervat 
of the Lower Provineea by » wilderness. Whet in 
to be gained by nailing provinces politically which 
am severed by nature and interest ? Is it believed 
that the troops of Nora Seotia and New Brun»,: iok 
would be available for the defeaoa ef Caned* If R 
were attadked ? They con Id not be so. It ia ridicule us 
te suppose that their local regiment.*, raised fur the 
defence of smell populations, would be taken eway

« 88Bendny
Monday

10 10 49Tuesday
10,11 «9Wednesday M'RABDONALD

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer te

Sente* /urmsljtng ©oebs,

Queers Street,

Charlottetown, P. B. Island. Ang. A 184*.

911 69Thursday t Twea tv-few 
Eight Osaka a year 1er each ol the Re-

91 0 82Saturday REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS TEARS.9 1 89Saadey
9; * 18, 7 47 1866, ee fallows, sist ei! a a iber, I «61. to December. ISM, faeiu-

991 The VertA British hem January. IMS, te December. ISM. 
,o iadmivo; the " Edinburgh " end the •• Wemmümtmr" (ram 
" April, IMS, te December, 1 l«S, inclusive, rad the “ London 
*81 Quarterly * fav the year ISM, et the rate ef ffl*S0 a yen 
98 for rack or nay Review.
98 gy A Sew copies yet isaaeie of nil the Pour Reviewe to 
g7 ISM as »l.M a rat, ev fflAS 1er any owe. 
gg LEONARD SCOTT 4h 00.,
eg Publish ess,
96 88 Wether Strut. New Turk.

Tuesday
8 881 9 64Wednesday
4 20 10 47Thursday
6 «11 68

Saadey
A FREEHOLD FARM

FOB BALE 1

Monday
Tuesday Colonies to the Imperialnq.iosentalioe,there ie much to 

be said in favor of its principle, yet we foresee many 
practical obstacles in the way of its realisation. The 

‘ cen discerned at vinous times during the last 
forty years, and was one# or twice brought 
y the lete Mr. lteme la the Huoee ef foas- 
kat Mr. Howe proposes IS. that each Colony

10,10 8
lllll «Thursday /CONSISTING tlf !7S term ef FRONT LAND, la n 

V stateofcultivation, with agoodDWELLINO HOUSE 
BARN. COACH HOUSE THRESHING MACHINE 
end «U ether icqailii suitable far • Farm. Also,—Use

lllll 68
L6S Co. also publish the

F AMEER’S QUID*,
Edinburgh, end 
S sol*. Royal Oats

forwardIt 1 481Sunday
S 14 Hoanmen Acme if WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 

the Meath eide.of Eliot Hirer, shout seven miles from char- 
tot" ■:. ,n, end quite aeur two Public Wharf., far ehippmg 
Produce, Sc.

The ehesu Prapetty la wall werth the ami re el rayemraa 
wishing la purchase a good fraekaU property, being the te
nue of the fate /. C. Warner, Req. Time will bo given far 
two-thirds ef the perchera money. Rnqnire at the ORce at 
Hawns Faussa, Esq., ev at the rvtirirau ef the Mabiwibw.

Monday •honhl scad one, two, or three members of it* Cabinet, 
according to he sise and importance, to sit in the HouseTuesday

*7 Women, of Yale College.4 14 10 97 He argues very justly tint not ool;
1 97 8 98Thursday We da notto lilac ol irar or ioveaion.Pairs $7 lev the twot 66|Siaorn.Friday

look herb.
moriber odors tor Sale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,
Ian’s Furaltura Rooms.) at ex- 
I, the following articles, viz :—

Tea,
Stall,
Rice, 
Molasses, 
Pork, 
Candles,

every ether article to be found

« 47 0 99Saturday Lower Provinces with thesay mom interested—ia question» ef panneSaadey we have no reason toAs to Ifry ndi8 82| 1 26|Monday to the Imperial Governeeeot ef haring these Cel such a notien has ever entered the heed ef any
delegates to consult on the spot, there can he no qt We fail to dieoover a single point to whieh

OUBHHNT Bight’s diction that it weald be i e/commoes, would he rendered tor mitt-
Cnaamnarown. Dee. 14.1864 McSîmîon’s Store. Confederation.tary defence by 

The Torontowith the New Zealand Minister them, wouldtremely LOW PRICI Globe meets that Con-far the peace sad order ef the Colony than a
«kata melknmt Lira » 19SOURIS EAST.

ALL I WINTER STOCK.
Beef, (weed) pm IE. federation would throw Canadaltd to 51

Greet Britain for defence by remindingThe Btmiari ones difficulties in the way, however.Peek. (< Honrs, of Nova Scotia, he» mad# just the opposite 
objection—that Confederation would lead Canada 
further from England. That ie eat hew we put the 
matter ; but we hare not the least heeitatiee in affirm
ing that whatever encourages the Canadians to their 
inveterate habit of relying upon the another coentry 
for what they ought to do lor themselves hastens toe 
day of separation from England, and what I» of meeh

6d te 7dDo (small) aad toe partisan ef the present Government ia thisSdtofid Kerosene OU,9d to 6dVeal, per lb., It says—girds as the chief difficulty 
" The difficulty is simply how to provide these capable 

Colenisl neraiinlativra. The colenieu themeelves, we 
fear, would not value, eo much as hlr. Howe seems to 
do, the privilege of being represented by one ol their 
Cabinet Ministers in the House ol Commons. Aad 
there weald be thie objection te the plan, that the 
Cabinet Minister would probably be a mare political 
partis ip. Cabinet Ministers, nailer naive real suffrage, 
era not usually good specimen» of the people of a 
Colony ; aad we era afraid that it weald not do much 
good, either te the Colony ev to the empire, to intro-

rpHE SUBSCRIBER, thankful far the liberal shareBeater, (fresh) of patronage e steaded to him stops hieDo by the lab. that be has just
COMPLETED

HIS
FALL è WINTER STOCK OF

Tallow, per lb*
Lard, per lb. JAMES PEARDON. more consequence, lends te make that day one of re

crimination , wrath and bitterness. The Canadians 
cannot understand too distinctly that whatever infer
ences they may hare drawn from the weakness of 
former Colonial Secretaries, the people ef this noun- 
try will not make sacrifiées for them unie* they see 

'*■ themselves. At prenant 
Travellers and apodal cos'

ll» lb».,
JOHN BELL,

MANUFACTURE* OF CLOTHING

IN all its branch»», thankful to Mi Friewdi and th- 
Patreea far peat favors, begs lease to inféras them 

|and the publie generally, that he ia stUl to he found at

STAND, 
tun Street,

Grain. • 0 0 » sBarley, per bushel.

the gentlemen 
Colonial ms-

consisting in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Lediee’ & Gents'.

Ready-Made Clothing.

Para, per quart. Is 6d to Is 9d we hare not seen this.
Petitory.

2» to 2s 9d Unfortunately for the reputation of the ProviGeese. public spirit, ne enthusiasm, among thee ; that they 
are languid, apathetic, end indifferent, while their 
cry if * Give, give.’

Canadian polities are becoming very unsa
voury in this country, awing to their perpétrai as
sociation with pecuniary jobs. The Torooto Globe, 
whose vigorous and long-snstained iassails on the 
* corruptionists ’ now in power are fresh In memery, 
will understand ns. We can pesa our Reform Bill» 
or make what political changes we thiek Decennary 
without the aid of Lombard street ; bet h U—fe 
there is a capitalist in every political Scheme. The 
administration of large sums ef money not rawed by 
taxation to the colony has completely deheaehed 
public life there, and thorn Englishmen who knew 
the Provineea and earn for the sneeaaa of free gov
ernment tremble as «Hen as they hear that its public 

I men are on their way to Kagtood. knowing that they 
I never come without mew financial project. Who- 
[ ther these men know it or net, they are piling up
. material» lor a grand exi" ’ ---------- -
. mad the colony from the

OLDTerkeys, seek. particularly of the party who now appear to be theIs to landFowls, sash. jority, ear Cabinet Miaulera and Delegates, who havela 9d to la fidDecks,
England, aad the Imperial Ministers, to show respect toCodfish, per qtL,
the Colony, tore been compelled to entertain them, and2t fid to 4dMackerel, per desee. they have in

FUR
HARDWARE, 

LEATHER, etc., etc.
Which he offers for onto at miasmO;

And after they have thee become known to the leader.Is fid to 4.
Qeeee Street. Jely 11, 18M. the Standard, judgingol English publie opii

7s to 9» from those »be appear to be oer repraeeeUtiveCOLASST BLLA19» to 18»
Mgaset. „ L - L. 21 nnusnsfly LOW PRICES, 

r present per, end he respect!ally request» e ooatin
men of publie favor.

MICHAEL McCORMACK
Souris Bast, Nov. S, '64. lm

We era afraid that it would not do much gond,Hay. per ton. laM fiats either to the Colony or to the
Timothy Sant 
Clever Sand,

the check ef eight.r twenty tongs neon time 
e itek jewel in BtUop’e4» to fie

for the Handkerchief.fidtoed
SCHOOL

1. to Is Sd labor supply or-ef the TalleyPrincess ef Wales, Belli van'e Spot lag Beak»,Wood Violet,Joekey Club,
lOd to Is fid Cerpenter’eNew Mown Hay, Lone Myrtle. ilher country.GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. at Avon's Pwfaml, In e rant Bos ; Sydenham Ben

Ids Cstogra Trahie Uraadw Mr. Annend, in kie reply to Dr. Tapper saysIke lelend, oneUechool Books laTmmrMdvy be ehet, 
eksspera ftiliie Serai hand, aad So» sels et aery low priera Mr. Tapper claims to repraraat the ProrinetolFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Capitals aia,075.
*- BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Bnown, Bra, Praeid^t.
John lap,

rmnrasmarySm 
[straw nt Liam HARTIT* BOORBTORB,œ,: Govemmaat aad a

Parliament had keenAugust «, iset. sleeted, and the Government lorrand, after a fair and
fall dieeuaateo ef the Confederationlion policy a* 

«metitntiansLtee had that we should pay eo extravsgaetiy to he soHah Dye, Sw giving he Hair hustings, hie pssitiai woold ho
imthoe trouble

generalTkoe. W. would aol do mash good, either toItsh people that It never mostiooed ee a single bust lap to the Prn-IITAOBUNDER ROYAL
vine»—that It waa never referred to In any ef thethe Colony er to the Empire, te introduce eachW.R. WATSON.

leader» ni partira—thatDra.tS.16fi*. into the lloara ef Commons. We thought the ProvinceTHE “WÀVBRLÏ HOUSE,’
TB. Kim* •*-. - - - - tit. Jmfem. Iff. had suffered enough fee the folly, simplicity end crodn-

Conveatbe did eet till thelity of he people! bet
.TEL RAISINS,kpURKRT

* ZANXANTE lower to the eyes el the world—St. Jobe Asmara.Feb. It, or WALKS,B. R. M. TOE FMIHt
H. R. H. PR INC.

By sR the British Asseriera On

■ode (except
ALFRED, question the most interesting and thnthaaCONFEDERATION IN ENGLAND. since she Co-and Wythe Eag-GHARLOTTSIVWN

the "GLOBEHOTEL, The Lsndna Daily Naws of OeL 9th, after quotingto the City, IlMagPewdraHOTEL," Is the stow the Qnehee
^TVatson. el Shewhahsva jaiaadtoiW. A THE PROVINCES.TER FAVORITE BOUSE ad down byCity Drag «sera Dei. fifi, ISS*.

A. MoNEILL.
JerttffBetr U <emwisffioB «tctljeti

MASON'S THRKE-8TORT BUILDING
DORCHE8TKR STREET.

Omdewwwn, P. * Ishmd, Fe% IS, lafis

el option exista to kaewiif pehiia fie
ld do» What hewwhat era wu hi

Quebec at any etherdetparing ef settling the t 
of aathenliw, attempt to

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
Journal of Upper Canada»t.jeh»,*.B.,ora*i,imF. 1.1
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» here, were asked by resolutions, parsed at ptib-J Having, 1 
te hearslie meetings, held in the I of the counties lheytPoi"lt‘d out the inefllcacy of bis argumenti 

misrepresent, and which they dared not attend, to *“• Ubrr,7 vl peeving their falsity.
is# they supported a policy ÜüLï???1 J° [rom P^posterons

*

•wjn'Mr rant. branuraljray Mfforted a poilcjr!?0Ündtt"!ü‘d”. T22 
which public opiuiou in the Province so uuiversaily •• Sani» but 1 will, from inconlr 
condemned. He also knows that in the Metropolitan jare in my possession, and which, whKi prdtlurcu, wm 
and all other Counties, old party lines have hecujbear, out my assertions. The Shallop did not arrive at 
effaced, aud the Uoaeervalivee aed Liberale, men ol the West Point at sen-down, ss represented by “Sam
au *.»« oi opiiioo, ur. wAwt. ^ «mM*”*"1 tty»•*».imr - "“.-yi

to aeaSt.r lbe kegoruy of which h. boa.1. . i„Vpl«« .bfafc. on, nigl.t. «.*( «f-
•étions that by law come off m May next, nnd|,ord |*r fi„|e .belter. I Have.«r. 1 eplwe. reltefrod 

v“,r * 1 1-1 >o that my statements respecting Captain Knack. wire
>t in the least exaggerated. aa •• Saar’s*1 testimony
S sailjfacierilv proves; and haléW remains Hr w^io 

rm •• Sam " that I am not belonging to any Club of 
which Captain Kench is a member, nor did bo request

prtffe that
apathy m in regard to edu catty .NBsawffpsf. 

very contrary, much anxiety, ami matte large i
with .goq.djKk?o)* nnd teachers.

the elections ______ ___
to condemn the scheme of Confederation, which I dojroe that mV 
■oi believe can be earned is three eoeuliea oat oljnut in ilw'l 
the eighteen, if it is leirly presented at the busting*.

u With these explications, vow Lordship aed the 
people of England will be alto to eelimnte Mr. Tap
per’s true position in relation tie this question—to, 
determine the value of his representation—the ex
tent ol his influence.”

Mr. Annand,s defence of Mr. Howe is very brief 
lie first ineists ihat it really matters little whether 
Mr. Howe is consistent or inconsistent when the 
question at issue is whether ibis Confederal ioo Sclime 
is good or bad. If it were to be admitted that Mr 
II >wo has been inconsistent, the same may be said 
of Sir Robert lfttcl, Earl Hueaell, Mr. Gladstone, nud 
oilier leading stntesmcu who have changed their 
views ou great questions. Even Dr. Tapper him
self, and his brother delegates, have not always been 
consistent, for says Mr. Anoaud :—

44 I could fill three pages from the pen of one of 
the Nova Hcotia Delegates, who has come here in 
Tapper's train, written n tew days before he want 
to the Convention at Quebec, in which lie warned 
Lis (Oiuirymcu against any political union with 
Canada, and 1 might, if so dis} wised, speculate on the 
causes of his convention. 1 might pria*, the Fpeech 
of another of lh • Delegate*, made only last winter, 
in which he described the Nova Scotian Miuinisr* 
with whom he is now associated, as bluudcrera only 
fit to l>e confined in a Lunatic Asylum. Hut 1 fur- 
bear, for what would all this prove ? As respects 
the question* at issue, nothing at all, and Mr. Tap
per would better have consulted the laetc of thi* 
country, and have spared hie Lordsh-p'a time, hud 
he made hie pamphlet twenty pages shorter."

But Dr. Tupper, according to Mr. Anenod, prove* 
Mr. Ilowe inconsistent by garbling Ills speeches.

to give him » “ puff" in______ _______ _____
publicly deehre that 1 am, in no revpevt, under any 
obligation to C’apUtn Kench for past favors; for 1 have 
never received any from him. further than the courtesy 
so characteristic of that gentlemen. I oologl 
tr—l t -v ' m very hn manifeste* .. ..
I deemed Imn worthy ol ft ; and I hern again say. that

rnch for the skill and bra
deemed him 

well mar P: E

jised Capt, 
fed, because 

„_ln say. that 
well may P: E. Island fed proud of this young seaman. 
It would become “Saei” belter to ascribe to Mr 
Kench the praise due him. than to bo basely endeavoring 
to deprive him. by unfounded assertions, of that credit 
to which he is justly entitled.

1 am. Sir, very respectfully.
Till.

December ôth, 1806.

®hr Strain.
TuoMdnr, Unoember lt>. IHOtt.

NOMINATION DAY.

TuK Nomination for councillors, which came off oi 
Wcdiiéuty last, was rather a t.iiiiu affair, at least osj 
far as this County is ooecerned. There were scarcely 
one hundred poisons present at any timo of thu day,, 
and thu greatest good humor was manifested by the 
crowil throughout the proceodinge. For the First 
District of Qucetfs County, I>. W. Palmer, Kaq., ot 
Crapaud. wav Humiliated by Mr. Donald Scott, ofj 
North River, and seconded by Wm. Ionian. Es.p\, ol 
De Sable. Wo uudarstnnd that Mr. Palmer made 
brief und pointed speech, ku:, as we were not present 
at the time, wu cannot say any tiling about It. Mr. 
•John Balder*!on. of Now Wiltshire, was also nominated

fads 
hlbhlng 
on the

•elves for 
to be wl 
place, i 
delay.

them- 
devoutly 

lion takes ■ 
without

SURRATT!

Wb learn from reliable that Malcolm
I McLeod, Esq., of Orwell Bead, i. going lo tun; lor •rge-eHfke-le.rt.u, « ihe approaching Election., for B.lfaat

Ji.tag.ooa oLikfaJMv, Mr. MkP~¥- •
he ie pretty cerleie to obtaiu lhe «apport

awiitm lhvm Jt^^cir tiyyi 4M**-nw*
I the uncaHed-for amendment m the TtfWcaflon Act,
'which compels Acadian Teachers to nndergo an aa^| 
amination the same as English-qieaklng candidates.
The consequence has been, that the Hoard of Education 

turned out a clasi of Acadian Teachers who are 
peton I to tench neither French nor English. Thu. 

people will suffer, as in tho cose et Lot lô, unless they.j 
assees tlroinsulves to secure competent teachers from 
other quarters than among the rark* of the grail nates
of the Hoard of Education. It te bad enough for the}*® ------------------------ -------- »• -
Fmich Acadian. lo !» anbtoctodlo «ch growU.jiwlor liî,l« above the now, end penetrated ia Ihe direction 
at the hind. Of ,1,0 Hoard of Education, without1? ^ ™ wh*"1'fim.,a. d«S,ile ,11

M . . , . . . ! ill lit -LUI ... .1. -----iJ . 1 -

fiât iail steamer» Have slipped hineleg lâddd 
‘ las; week. I

BlBLAwtiiotT itcciDBiirs.—Aientfodr o'clock,on 
TIuimiImv evening. Mr. Jibe Jur/'neeeetid eldest 

was in thyAiichen playing with hi*lh11#brother 
I three <o.l a half years, and nmtisiug him with 

ff braço of pistols. Wisliittglo shnw him how I# 
soap them, he look u pistol iu each baud, and pulled 
both trigger» simultaneously. Ope of them happened 
lo bo loidèil. The bell entered lie child'* heed,.#

The capture of John H. Surratt, one of the partit» 
charged with conspiring to murder the late President 
Lincoln. Is a gnat event for the United Sûtes. The ex. 
tremc men in the North, who Insist on implicating ex- 
Prvsidcnt Davis In that fonl deed, will doubtless bestir 
tbemselvs to extort from Surrstt each a confession as 
may seenre the execution of Davis. The Boston Advti. 
Ifisrrseyren this subject*— — ?— —r^

“ Surratt stands as the only known reprc»ent»tivq of 
k conspiracy which, though It was formeifand culminait 1 , 
within the last two years, though six or seven of its 
members kw been srrsingtii end seavieled, though the 

|mvst scute legal minds bavw been employed to silt il to 
tlit- bottom, is to day wrapped in as lameand aafklbdm- 

Ublo mystery as coverv any similar plot in Ike dimness 
lofdSo «idle ages. Tin* extent of the general ignorance 
sheet tr may well b« gaagai hf life Set tha! ofth* two 
well kaown gentlemen who were put m charge of the 
|caseby the government, and studied it long and closely, 
one still dsclaring that Jefferson Kavis was the chief 
ooaspirator, while tile other stakes Cis reputation on the 
shocking and incredible eevoistion that the present Presi
dent of Wm United 8la^» was an accotmdfce in the plot. 
Alt the fcets in tliv case are known to John Surratt, and 
to no other man who can lie named, and with hisperson 
in our possession the »alien can wet! afford fa afftr hit *v- ur* €:• -------- *'- • . ------- — — • ujfvwn IV ”jr*r him

----------- ----------------... w„. .wuui,. . i:\------- '-"r-;---- ".rh* lire, hi» liberty, nr any other price which might behaving a paid official slandering them at the same tirac. ,hal Wed,Csl t" Can do' 170luo1d?lrs,*u<l f° V?” .lo oMrfhl from kU h> the informs.
tVe Lope Mr. lluckerfleM will h.r. an(|IV c0*erta,ued ol !he poor Itllle fellow » recovery. I""” -t-1-'-—* --------hope Mr. BuckerfieM will litre crmdwr 
honesty enough to make a suitable rmraction.

POLITICAL PARTIES.

Last week, in treatiug upon Political Parties iu

Pul.

An Iuqucat was held on Saturday last, before 
[John McNeill. Esq., ono of the Coroner* lor Queen*» 
Conuty.on view ol flic body of Mr*. Mnry MtQuillnn 
of Lot 31, who was killed by beiug thrown off n 
truck on Pownnl Street, the horse having run nxvny, 

this Colony, we concluded our remarks by sayingjin which she was proceeding to her homo, on Friday 
that the coining elections would, in all probability, |'-ust. Verdict44 accidental death.” The Jury added 
be doieriniced i.pon old pert, cri„. From nil we1"*,'1*0'-; •pi«pn",bn« • be rut in the erouin- of l'ow-

innl and Grufton streets, into which tlie wheel of the 
onMmck was driven, is dangerous to trai’ellers.—Ex.know iiuil hear of the Couucil uomiunlious 

Wednesday last, the surmise which we then offered 
promises to bo realized. That a considerable re
act ioo has taken place since the General Election

quoting what seems to sustain hie charge., and cure‘ifor ,1|C eauie l>il‘lrAl by Mr. Wm. Beer, of De Sable 
full, omittln, .n th.l would «plein Mr. Hcw,',™'1 bv^v.lvini. tUqrof Xewt.U^uw
view. lull,. Thi, srems to be pertirnl.rly true -,f v 'r Bnldemm doc^d hm,«ir ncl*.-, .Tor, nor .

7 i r- y .Liberal, lie believed in a middle course, and he
speech delivered b, Mr. Howe in 1851. in wli.tb hoil|HJll8ht lbc mjjorily of |ll0 Ulttriet .gri.L.,, w|Ul hinl

and for that reason he opposed Mr. Palmer, who was 
a conservative awl a aupiwr.er of Uic present Govern-

propounded views on the organization of the Em
pire similar to iboee elated in hie last pamphlet. 
Dr. Tapper makes some long exit acts from that 
speech which appear to prove that Mr. Howe was 
then in favor of a Uuiou of the Provinces on some 
such principle as that on which the Quebec Scheme 
ie based. Mr. Aooand any» :—

4* Mi. Tupper knows very well that all these ex
tracts were monthpngo quoted in the Parliamentary 
Debates, aud priuted in the C’obmial newspaper*, 
and were triumphantly reconciled by Mr. Ilowe

ment. For the Second District of Queen’s County, 
Hon. John Goff was proposed, on tho conservative 
side, by 8. Drake, Esq., l*ol 40, and seconded hv John 
Scott Mvl^eoil, Esqr., Lot 34. Both Mr. Goff aud hisj 
proposer and seconder wire needlessly insulting lo 
iu'6»rpolitical opjKitients,—particularly Mr Goff, xvhose 
grosi and w holesale insults to a Party whose legislauvc 
measures testified to a liberal and enlightened spirit, 
marred tho really go**! points of Ids speech. For the

due regard to economy and the public weal, eight port. The Prince»» nf Wale» will make a trip 
years iu power is quite long enough lor auy party. *° Pinion on Monday, which wHI probably be her

BUU wcis uiuiuuuaiuiii ivv-Hv.i.M . ••»»»»» «««i ... . i, .
a public letter, in which he satisfactorily explained I“,rvt« * • Haytboruo, Esqr., MarshlivUI. St

r. . 7.. .. . .. .. 1 ! I'aUAr'q ................ i .1 > m ...and vindicated his policy in relation to tbit question. 
In that defence Mr. Howe proved—

11 1. That While, since 1850, he lied been 
«lent adrcca e of all measure* by which the Province 
might be industrially bound together by railroads 
or other publie improvements—while he had favored 
emigration aod »ystcmnti : plantation of the poor iu 
the Colonies aod generally all such wise measures 
of mutuel co-operation as had a tendency to elevate, 
aod strengthen British America, he had never during 
a service of a quarter of a century, contemplated or 
proposed a political union with Canada, which would 
overthrow the-system of selfgovernmenl existing iu 
the Maritime Proviocvs. or give her the unchecked 
control of their revenues and législation.

2. That, when the subject was lor the first aodJ 
only time, formally discerned in the Nora Scoiia| 
Legislature, while he was in it. Mr. Howe look a 
directly opposite view, not at all in accordance with 
Mr. Johnstou’s and Mr. Topper’s opinion*, but in 
harmony with those propounded in hi# pamphlet, 
recen.ly published, 4 On the Organisation ol the 
Empire/

3. That to set the question of Colonial Union 
occasionally referred to, at rest, he look powers from 
the Legislature to discuss it id 1861. with the other 
Colonial Government* : and that when the Delegntes 
from Neva Scotia and New Brno»» ick met with the 
Canadian Ministry iu September, 18G2, it was u,nau

Veter’s Road, was proposed, m the Liberal interest, by 
Mr. Robert Stewart. J,ol 48, und seconded by Mr. 
Robert Mutch, la* ûlÎN. Mr. Stewart was concise, 
pithy, aud to thu point in ilia remarks, and his truthful 
statemeut that Mr. Haylhorue was tho poor man’s! 
friend, was cheered lo the echo. Mr. Haylhomu „ 
speech was just what wo expected from a gentleman 
aud a scholar. No ambiguity, no rambliog, noisy 
gesticulations marked his utterances, llis pluiu, 
practical, truihiui sod moderate views, advanced in an 
easy, fluent aud unussumiug style, created a favorable 
impression upon tho tuiuds of all iuielbgeut persons, 
present, and strongthvuvd the belief that ho would be 
an acquisition to our legislature.

For King's County wo loam that tho Hon. James 
Ding well was not opposed, and hv was consequently! 
declared elected for the First District. For tho Second 
District, the Hon. Amhvw A. McDonald and John 
Hamilton, Esqr., were duly proposed and seconded.

Iu King's County, the llou. James Yuo and the 
Hon. J.uues Warburtou were proposed and seconded, 
for the First District ; ind for thu Second District, Hon 
D#»ald lta:u<«y James Campbell and James Muirhead, 
Esqr*.. were proposed and seconded. At St. Eleanor's, 
w« understand there was considerable fun during the! 
nominations, nod some cress-llring between the Hon. 
I. C. Pope and lion. Jas. Warburtou ami others, but]

The Lord* of the Admiralty have forwarded, 
.. through Earl Carnarvon, to hi* Excellency the 

lour years ago, there can be no doubt ; but thst it \ Lieutyianl Governor, a Sextant, to be presented to 
is sufficiently strong to secure tho triumph of a;Capt. John Wood, Msstcr of the Schooner Mary 
Liberal Admiuistration is another question. Many, Helen, ol this Island, aa nu acknowledgement of hi 
lile-loog Cobservative* have become so disgur ' *_ „u*ted at
tho way in which tho public affairs of this Colony 
ha%e been conducted for the last four years, that any 
change would prove acceptable lo them. There arc 
others, however, who, while they have beheld the 
public debt and taxai!»» doubled, nud the revenue 
squandered, are either so timorous iu themselve*. 
or euepicious of the very uame of Liberal, that they 
prefer to “ bear tho ills they have, than fly to -others 
they know not of.”

The impression, however, is all but universal, that 
a change of eojke kind is necessary, aed that, for a

humane services in rescuing, on the 25th April last, 
off the coast of South America. « bont’ecrew belong
ing to the wrecked British Ship vl/ma. Captain 
Wood, who was at the time engaged in the coasting 
trade between Buenos Ayres mid Patagonia, main
tained the unfortunate men for four wcoks, at his 
own expense, and on his return trip, lauded them at 
Buenos Ayres free of any charge whatever. Capt. 
Wood liails-from Lot 49.

Shcdiac harbor is frozen over, and the Slcam 
Navigation Company's boats hare ceased plying to

From the wide-spread existence of such a feclinL 
wo are inclined lo the opiuiou that a change ol 
Government will result from the comiug elections. 
Should the scale incline to the Liberals, as we think 
it will, that Party will be found to bo much modified 
both io its composition and policy, to what it was 
wheu it went out of power. It will have more of| 
the elements of success aud longevity by being 
moderate in its course nud noxious to promote the 
best interests of the Colony. A loug continuance in 
poxver debauches Ihe very best Governments. The

_ ------- ---- — ... .ire miurnii.
i which will shed the light of day upon the most dif- 
U ss well m the most interesting criminal mystery of 

me. HuIktIo tho policy of those entrusted with 
sttcr has been to Utadath all jnlormatian in elnei- 
i of the problem from who afonii were able to rive

limit stf welt si tho most t 
our time, 
the mat t«
dation of me problem from who alone were able to give 
it ; and Mrs. Surratt and the real lie in the endless silence 
of the grave, while our records •ro.defacvU by the testi
mony of facile perjurers .'ike Montgomery and Conover 
While John Surratt survives there is vet a charte to rc- 
l>air the evil which if he dies with his lips sealed, may be 
irrvtrit cable.”

If Montgomery and Conovar and the other ' perjurers' 
risked their m>«I*« miration fora little money, why do 
Americans expect this Surrati, who his undoubtedly con- 
nevted with the murder in some shape, to tell nothing 

|nut the truth when lie can certainly save “his life" 
aud “ liberty" by lying?

The American Government paid many thousands of 
dollars lo secure the pemon of Jefferson Davia, whom 
they charged with bciug privy to Lincolu’s assassination ; 
it need not ap|H-ar strange if they invest a little money 
and clemency to pronfre such evidence as will jnstily 
their conduct in treating Davis a* an assassin. Jedgu 
Holt, who Hired pvrjutcd vagain ids to swear away the 
lives of other Southerners, can doubtless be secured to 
manage any new piece ol infamy fur the Government.— 
St. John (A. II.) Journal.

TUB PltKSS ON PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S 
MESSAGE.

The following opinions arc expressed of President 
dtnson’s Message: “Thu New Yoik World eays:— 

“ Both thu tone ..ml the arguments of the message arc 
excellent. In dignity, devuruni, and chaste simplicity 
of language, few messages ever sent to Congress bare 
been more creditable. It is entirely free from tho

Inst lor the season. ' Charlottetown harbor ia quite sometime» too freely exhibited in Mr
clear of ice ao far, but we have no reason to expect 
that this will long continue. Nearly nil the out-going 
vessels have sailed. John A. McDonald, Esq., of 
Suromerside, ia loading e brig with pets nf Queen’s 
Wharf, nnd expecta lo finish to-eight.

popular
irt-dra'

A paragraph iu nn Eoglteh paper give* some pnr-; 
liculars ot the narrow cacapu of the steamer r,Aiaa|!,rev'!>’•

die*. In bis reasoning there ia nothing 
-there are no fetches ot ingenuity—bel a 

straightforward presentation of the solid grounds of his 
(toliet. If the exclusion of part of tho States from Con
gress is justifiable now, it will be equally justifiable then, 
twenty-live years bunco. Thu logical consequence Is a
Îcrpciiul dissolution vf the Union.” Thu New York 

'imes says the ** Message has the mi 
It discusses thu

Message has the merit gf comparative 
aspect of the restoration

from being wrecked, on hey last trip. |o England. ,,luve,ion' embodies the salient point» of the Department 
When oil llie English coast, n passenger gave iluiIWf|>ttr>** IMT,atk“ —“-rr irf nraetiml

Liberal., tow.rU. .1.. eiora ol ihcir raraor, •• Uud o. the k. bow-
guilty ol moor .io. ot eommis.iuo. .. .ell .. of|The officer of .I,, w.tch bql»| l«k.n by -y- 

which leaded uol . HUM lo h.M.o 1lH>iriï,'m^ "n*a*d lum. “ ordered " fort
fall, and lh« prrawi Government bare, during the 
past lour yean, committed net. calculated lo cuntro

helm M aod ran forward to look lor laud. Capt. 
Ilave. called out “ hard-:,-port." aud the ship enswer-

tliair condemnation by.* free people. Lai it. prove '"8 10 her ,le,m »d—irably, ihe terrible danger was
1,i- 1......... ........... ' fa whdh rtJerokkd. *---------------------------- ... ..lit» hy au examiuttlioo into the way io wtiïcli the

»l>lic revenue hut becu «peut. To "begin with il»
t?Ut|l-Oing fourteou kools per hour under .teem and aaH. 

'Tho rock is called •• Nigger Head.” X Montreal
£8.000

981 6 2

It v« found that ihe aliip al the H-ej5£‘j£ÿl
Ihe rock, were tlineovcred

gger ___ ______
despatch .ay. two of the Caondiao delegate., M, 
McDougall add Laogovio were on board.—£x. 
Pnptr.

C Coauulrai.it, which cedwl lo ai*io,""wVliudJ'«Uk. 875 feel, fro» the rock., and .ho wa. ti.cn

U cost * AN DflA a. vA«roin«r Inm lMII knnl» luia *»"•»- 1^-----------------* - ” 1
The Delegation of Mossis. Pope ami 

Palmer alxxit the C«>rami#M>iicr*s 
Awani, and which resulted in tiiu 
famous Fifteen Years’ Purchase
Bill. c

Loss on ihe first Importation of Stock 
for tho Model Farm, (miserable 
Stock they ware).

Second appropriation for Modi!
Farm ami Stock, (from which no 
otic derive* any benefit.except a*
few incntte ol" ihe Government),1 

Confederation Spree in Ch’iowu.
Delegation to Canada to sell the 

Idand, .
Building Barracks,

1.7U0 0

2.800
733

A Ci" Rios ITT.—A single sealed steam waggon 
i passed through the city thi» week ou its way to the 

° owncr, the Bcv. Mr. Beleourt, Rustic». Whan we 
muv it, the waggon vpis drawn hy boros, 
furnished with a sitHim eofitia,- dbc./auB < 

ojpellcil by steam. It i» the first vehicle 
0 introduced iuto this Island.—Vat.

. -. , . suggestions on piinor matters of "practical 
t.-Kj.faliun, and gltmev. « OH, foreign n,Ulîon,_,|t
!2lLïed*r,,,W" “"‘V-1 u'mn«r' thet-eh «ot with 
unllortn good taste.- The Herald pronounce the 
docuracei an argoraenl lo the Court after the Jery

H»

imously decided that even the discussion of the sub
ject wee premature, nnd ought to be iudefieiicly 
postponed.”

«verything passed off quietly as in Charlottetown nud

lÊorresponùMirt.
To the Enrrow or tiik Herald.

Sib,—There are men ao officious,selfish and malignant 
as to be incapable of restrslniqg their evil provlivitiv* 
from hurrying them fhto the commission of aetfene so 
dishonorable in their hsture, as to render lbc prrpvtra 
tern extremely contemptible, and merit lor them the re
proach of Ihe ceadid sod intelligent portion of i lie com- 
sennity. Such, far example, ie the truihiui scribbler who 
figured io the last UUndtr, over the signature of -Sam.’ 
This would-be penrtrtor of facts, and envier of exçf 1 
lence hi others, makes a ledricous and vain effort ft 
confute some statements which I made lé the herald. tH 
the Hat ell., relative to 11» Extraordinary escape of lbc 
Slump. eraaewSed by (fapa M. Kraob, of escom
pte, from the vtelrocv ef «bal ... =M*t «term whiahlfa the B,uort ol Ihe School Visitor for Ihe Wctern 
a*k and .hottared ra way exccUcnt raaraU. »»J «urn- g^ion of tho laland. The paragraph In which the

\ blender occurs Is aa follows:—
‘ **1 regret that moat of tiio echool-hoiises in Lot ls| 
Mm *moccupied. - --- • •• ’ * ’ “ f
almost entirely of

many a gallant scaemn to e 
grive. Aner ••Sim” hating, at

ature and;

violence to Bis weex mteiiecf, m enueavormg lb née an 
ebjradoa,* woeH .ppe.r okaratwacb.rit.blf la aw te 
apeak- Mtirwally. or laitber eapow hi. afapidily ami 
eery. Bat, notwilbataediag lay r.lrat««ca to .pa,k 
harehly to “Sara,".yet 1 cannot, ia jeipiceto Cipt.lu

of ray

lo petal W the 
hit argraraau

I yrer tied penaktire, pracra.ll 
■alam aad paraa the fafrily of|

"awrdvri the whole of that srven» sinrm 14 
the life of me. I cannot sec what more « 
•seertiees eonvey. He unequivocally ai 
It dedarts that -the shsllep wa. 
Skis*»* Fhw3> hi We firm sd the ,

b the Weet 1

at Georgetown. It appear* to lie pretty gcncrall; 
admitted that whatever way thu Councils telectionran 

jdecidud, will also decide tho Lower H^ww—whether1 
the Conservatives, as a Party, or thu I, berate, will bavo 
|charge of the reins of Government. It h to bo re
marked tliht out of nil the Candida;es now before the 
publie tor Ihe honor of a scat in tiro Legiülali 
Council, not one is In tavor of the Quebec Scheme 
Confederation. Not a few of them are opposed. 
Confetlvration upon any terms. So much for 

educating up" labors of the •* ablest minds” In, 
Colony. JlVe présuma that by our next Uaue we will1 
be able to give the names of the successful candidates.

73Ô
10.UPO

£10.64!»

I £ THE MBCUÂNIC SHOULD BE MASTER OF HIR 
0 °i TRADE.

Tl À 1» order

had returned their verdict. It —, — 
history of Franc?, omitting thu revolution which over
threw tho Bourborns—.vs a trivial matter not,, worth 

; in pleading their* Claims to the throne.”
____ _ York Tribune has “ no heart to dwell upontvas not more than lwf,i!ii: dreary, .'ifelse» document—there is nothing that any

*"j *'---------*' loyal man can read with comfort or hope. Andrew
'Johnson te ss much an enemy as when be menaced th# 

Montreal!nal‘011 lrom his White House steps ten months ago. He 
'docs nolmcan lo aid us in the wovkof reconstruction. The 
duty devolving upon Congress heroine* more solemn 
and responsible, ami wo look to Cvngrcis with infinite 
yéerBieg/’ The Sun say* thu message “ bear* evidence 
of careful aod thoughtful preparation, is dignified in 
Ilowe, able ia argument, respectful in langusge— Jet firm 
land decisive in thu opinions expressed upon matters of 
nà4loiial concern. As a literary production, tho message 

hut It is Is creditabUi to tie- President. It is dear in expression 
câu b# pro- ■ cn|iboiiiotis, ami grammatical, snd the only ground for 
of the kiadjeritkism i* found in Ihe prolixity of iu Fvntcuces~lho 

I absence of tursunesa and pointedness. The paper, as a 
‘whole, is above the average of «tale papers in point of 
ability."

to become useful, reep.-clablv, aud happy. ! 
Here wo iuue a sum of £I6,C49 1 Is. 5d. actually U lo mu 10 ^ **<**?&,X, T,,K r'*'J ruxCv'

^squandered. The spirit of extravngao<y seems to ,h u thu mechanic should hcemfi *'A IMéfiugh master 
have seized tins (iovernmeot during thApast few i01" bis trade. Having made a deliberate choice ef that 
years, and. as a consequence, the money which)pursuit, by"which fie Is to gain his livelihood, it Is a 

\ \ should liaye beeu devoted to Edpcatioi, to rqndsandpuattcr 4,1 'b° Mttnost importance that he should devote1 
w badges, aud to buying up PrôprictAry Esguès. Ifiiêk,lt; ‘ ucrgics of his mind td (he brtMnc'wukn'wrvudly. 
l,Fr been lavished in the mauucr indicated. Uolortu-|ta,,.UI k.e,has ** liriwripluswod duUiis. It

irately for th .Colony, the .boro i. oot the o0,„ l« kv lh'»on r th.t hv eio M w.ll, v«v .n,
___* . .i . i , V i- 11 / Iwati.niction n. the in.trumviit <.f .novtira Iu thu wm-1amount that lie, been lo^t.ltly wnitral. Thouiatuli i ,,,.  „hl. ................... .......__________ .

ef pound, more Jmvv h«n .pent in th>
eptitabl. manner, a. w, have altown

An Kngli.h lieutenant li.d a deeperatu fight with a 
tierce, in lia forest of (iuxrr.it recently. Hi. rillo 
missed fire, and lie -ountl Uiunclt alone aad dcfcncele*i. 

dlowcvcr. lull of courage in Ihe face of thy enemy, he idid nut lo*v hi, pteecncc of mini],and rammed the bar
rel of the gun down lh** Jaw." bf ttm tigress, hut the 
Itra.t with one moveiueiil wrenched the piece out of hie 
hand, Inlrird it far sway, and ende.aored te rail. lh. 
brave lieutenant lav Ihe neck. (Ie del.nded himielf as

. ,----- .— ___________ - i well tu be ponld with the left arm, wbldi wra soon manthis mean, only that he coo use it with ease and jgh.1 ------------ , - - - -
action a* the i,,nlr.„w„«i ,,r —!.. *1... ™—1.1 ..

MB. BVCKERFI ELD'S SCHOOL BETOBT.

Ora alien lien baa tecontly hern cnltod lo a "blander

upird. Tim inipul.itInn in thi. Townihlpï. 1 
Urely of French origin, end there appera. to 
[ them n gremer apathy with regard lo Etta- I

lions, and ns we intend to allow _
record of this kind Blaring the Govern-------- —

ffcee, it ia oo wonder Kray have fallea late disfavor, 
aed that Ihe people ahoeld cry ont for a change in 
the admioi.tretire ef «fair». Thia lh« are da- |,ua,ble nml 
termined to accomplish, end If the reporta which 
reach ui from all sect ioo* of the Ialaed be tree, as to 
the prraent attitude nod spirit ef lh# people, we hare 
no doubt that the dew ef January will a* men 
returned to power pledged to economy and reform— 
men who, while sell Crefaderate Ie priaciple, will 
eeremtly devote thearaehre te Umieiog th# hardens 
of the people leered of iocreeafag them, aed, ef thé 
rame lime, maieUiniog each departmcol of the 
Pebiic Service in an efficient stele. II thu is eel 
done, and if exlravagenra aod laxetioa are lo go on

cation, thin la ray other at the Free,* District., 
are els or wren racial school, fa this arigftb——. 
and In only one Instance did I hear any tic,ire eipremd

Mr. Bnekrrflotd grwaly ml»repra,Cnt.ihel,habitent.
_______ of Lot 18 when he ray. teal they ale apathetic with
far, iel regard to odocslieo. The fact I. that In n. part of the 

that .lwI Island are tho people more anxious to procure the 
for Waa. of a gbotl cdoeitlon far their children ; hut It 

tmfonunalely happens, "that owing to ono of the 
Ibcamiful nniendmi-ht. (f) lnirodoeed let* the-Ednna 
jtlre Act some two years age, they here bran unable 

panesro Uraaaod Teacher, capable at 
Freeoh red English. After cenddprehfe" 
of that class hare "been raenrad, who iré i

In Let (8 Onwld other compefawf

while lb., 
ICeefadranliw cat 
retare are feat failli 

110 their extrajegMea t 
Ilia time "for thi pedals'1

leffcire. . .

» Servira mlfer.. why 
many -tirrore. Oar 

»kf the Canadian» 
id corrüptino, and now ie 
I pdt e1 Wop to thU Mere ef I

i. can,, ne ia tn ronWaat ihrager u 
failure in hi» Uo.ine»», or of abeadweing it. Ihrettg 
sheer disgust, only to-tabu op .mint other parmi it tori 
which b, u totally. reg'UnMry; J>ucrai.n. It i.

i bit ion, thvferiire. wblfli nmevs tmu aspiroj 
to ly; first among bis fellow'». Aot Cauir out nuUu»—: 
a master meehsniv, or no mudweto at all—aheuM bo 
hit motto.—Mechanic*» Text Saak.

(flee Advert i»c ment lo Meehan ie».)

IJuJar Ike caption 44 Treasonable Message of the' 
Dvereor of C aoada," we fiod the following io (ho! 

Lottdeu Jhiplomntic Review :
In reference to tke frightM scheme ef Fédération, 

rh.ch v# nollceU uTeyr test Nombgr. Lord Menek. m 
hi» roeeaege, when closing tke last Session of tke Cana
dian Parliament, uttered*ilw«e word»:'

Thai new Rationaiitg, ai Mrhtcb roe will form aj

ord Monck to Westminster Hall
-L-ui /,

’THE HOBSB ELEt/l’tONS.
li 

u n

Wx perdra, by l begad OauUr. that the Honan efl*.!®*4,.
Assembly, kat bore farther prert------ 1 —** **■- — -*1
January next. We should net ,
tho remit of the Cobnell Election. W known
were Imrordiately diaeolvod. Either that or the prraaat|a_______
incumbent» will hold re» their ULcv. until Mairh, or I WkaKrlFranci.il. 
a* long a. they praalbly tan W. con*», we riimild IV ., that King olldDiXv_am.f-.fl

tinZStSM:r?&S***‘i
•"dloTo.„,ll|4‘ G. 

fepfr WarJln*L;-°-jr follo^»Bg tke m .SrStt-iStoft IfFsiîSIS-!
fedaration -”* ** •* WHgmly. w fa th.

I Which Cpa.all» la to
* Upper Canadiaa, arc

■ ("an.dira, ere I 
ll ia bom of

l hy repealed stroke, of the tigress', claws. Again 
he treed hinnvlf from hvr grasp by (ilauiing a loraid- 

“aw on her muzzle, but shr, returning to tke 
seized him by the back with onp claw, and enm 
J to overthrow him. epoti whicW the indomitable 

I, standing at full stride to awintera° Me 
•quitibriem. continued to defend himself with Me left 

arni. At this moment of Ms heroic struggle tke bealete 
arrived ; one of them fired and the beast fell, bet eke 
rose ngain lo seize, wound and overthrow die man who 
had not this second ball into her body. A third bell 
lulled her.

At an Iriah Concert in Montreal a few evenings 
since, D*Arcy McGee, a member ol the Govern met, 
•noonaced that the Fenian! condemned nt Toronto 
would not be executed. This announcement wen 
recel veil with greet ckevftnr, hut when MeOee 
went oo to eay tfcàithe Fcaaane Vrell ddeerved t» M 
hanged his Irish andieooe lioolnd and hieeei, end 
made it difficult fer hlm ;ia y on aod fluty hie

Medloml

For Throat

id wee taking leave of IVdliam
need these words: •• R*$. LU„„ 

CNhada is neither lo be baHereil lor, 'may

I» speaking 
beneficial re

£othera take heed. Than «mil 61 

annually from one eauae, aod ikel ie trot__________

i.ler Ihrramelyp Jetfaea'. Worm Carnly i« the rely. 
Ilollow.y'e Pille, ~

Notion*.

Afcction of the «here, 
or Cough Ixraragra, are 
Irritation ofth. Threat

Wh,

I Fille^—The «loroaeh an* U. Iroebk» entra

The thoraand ill.
uahappinra. 
d ill. that seul

i

vra 1 ploinlv' To flioir.
or the haul-hip lo which (Kcy'ol £i«U«tiP ,"77,,”in:,  ̂ iiîhra"

0 riant duties, and «me nf she highest privileges iwo 8ov'freignli rre-«au»eet for thtpe, Mg.lance 
Cli a free and Intelligent man cgfl >m&y. If Ihe» .ra-w ...» vnartt. w» .en iverw in.*. 7 — — — ™" ” , '""'"5"" ,!?“ .1 ” ””lând pa t ri ot i «a».- Ye| il te to tistrr 4eigii|_ll»tt future remedy for a wesk stomach, for adidriven from tbetr mooriftgs, and. Mtecouclso Convent to take charge of viroaut schools. prlAlegc Is only |»roperiy exnreleed, wo think the time* will have tn iook^backâsùii (unimg-pomt of the psjysed digestion, which yield v

fried away "*7— |Tbe expenses of these young Indies arc defrayed solely j tables will be turned upon our lacoaiMnrXe rulers by .tide ef our exisieucc, ^ their regulating,' purifying, end toni

■■■61
... . ui 4----- jravw—.— aettlethere

,'may bn proceed*! er dislodged by Ihe jedteie»» use ol 
. ««-ereiwfi,, I these purifying Pills, whivli act il t sure, gentle, auti- 
cmimn!t.w nrid apdrtent. without annoying the nerves of the most
Sovereign suscêpitablv. or irritating the moat didleateorganlsettfea.'
-—mead-. Holloway*» Pills will bostow comfort and eontur relief on 

0 Mf}evaty headachy;alyepatyc. and «ielily «UTi rur, whose ,,, 
tortures make him a burthen to himself and * ^tgbeer . 1 
on Ids friends. Dicle HIU.hfive.ld»e bd»n the popnlar ^ 

“L dpeefilomd liver, or e
without difiknllr to

weir regmating, pumyiug, BUU tonic qualities.

noaaitleration that

as neglect ef the 
Uawn’i •' Vermifuge 
will destroy worms 

Reid at Î4 cte a 
Crans â Ilaowa, 

Dealers in Medicines.

Perry Davia
As an internal remedy 
Summer Complaint, 
cures in one night, ‘ 
with it freely. It te 
action te . like mag 
sores, burn», ecalds, 
and toothache, don’t 
Killer.

Pkîirv Dens’ 
come an artie’e ql 
became before. 1* 
bale of goods ee .t 
or sugar. This 
Falls Maasxxuxu.

Dec. 7. lm.

News

Strict guiml 
suspicion of l>cinw a 
to tboî=o on board.
Crew snye the 
uinbla. Fenian 
Another Roirimcnt 

Gold 137L

It is understood 
Inal Surratt will be 
that he will testify 
partie* with whom 
directly or indirectly

Rowe. Dec. 11.
Which led to the 
named St. Marie, 
and afterwards 
nnd Surratt were 
Washington, and 
jealousy, lie aays 
assassination waa a 
carried from Jeff, 
principal details of 
tho assassination 
Davis's Cabinet,

Rome, Dec. 11. 
ovneuattid the Castle 
Avas run down, and 
yjtk Regiment left 

Tho rope will si a 
DaraifKx. Dec. 1 

under Prussia, and 
JeON IK)N, Doc. 11 

intended fbr the use 
of a gun shop, were 
their way to 
been seised In tho 
Fenian cruiser, 
annnunitioa, and 80 
board thu steamer.;

Pamis. Dee. 11, 
which has been in 
be virtually cotnple 

London. Dec. 10 
the British North America 
thu final settlement 
arrived, 'fhey hare 
ferenco, and selected 
their deliberations.

Paris. Dec. i«>.
Fould, the cinincut 
Serious difficulty is 
withdrawal of 
arc making hy the 

Toulon, Dec. 10. 
jxirts to bring 
would sail from 
in this harboi.

Rom a. Dec. 10. 
still heru, and will

Mexican dates to 
nut Intend to abandon 
money.

The Commander 
impracticability of 
cost:—Civil war in 
between the hostile 

Gold 1371.

London, 14th.•«— 
at Fox, near Hanley
■tom last night.
eighteen inches anew

Cable news unim 
demande of Hungarian

West
Tipper Orea

CHRIS!
^PUE Subscriber
1 l^raa:

Bkde.
Crake 
Crak.
Grata 
Crak. Irish 

M Dot. Edinburgh 
«0 •• Blood", x

<0 boxes RAISINS,
18* do RAISINS,
* de FIOS

Bbl.Cra.tad 
Hbdeaad Bblv. V 

MOLASSES,
« BbU Keraraw OIL 

M Do a. Am. BROOMI

A Urge Stock of 
far the cceran.

The above article, 
trill be raid cheap far

Char lot trio wa, Dec

LANDS

Farm," 
fcq.. R.N.

any bind to be rat 
tender, for tta whole 
rewired by tta Setae

npHE Annual Mi 
Z bald * tke • 

Quran Sqosre, da 
1867, •« 7 o'clock,

. .
Dm. 1». ISIS.

POOR 3UALITY ORIGINAL



Christmas is Coming !

JtENT STBBBT

BOOKSTORE,
Tbo Subscriber basing completed his Fall Stock ol

Books, Stationery,

LOTTTB'prolonged sickness.
NEW GO1 iff? ,»1 - >t 1:..

rpUF. Subscriber would tafonw *d 
1 K. lslsed. I bet, ou thu amral of I 
from LIVERPOOL» O. B.bswIUs»

Wholesale and Retail,
Tor Cash or good Joint Votas of Hand,

b‘ Nos. 1.8. AS WHITE LOU). In M. «,* Id tat
mock. It-nl.anil YELLOW PAINTS. In48 and Hike.;

| Boiled an.! Uaw LINSEED OILS •/ ■ . ! 1. : )
a (Chance's tinnthwick GLASS.; ^
J PUTTY. Black and White. Its Bladders, 28 and 14 Ibe. ;

frirP NAILS nrd CLT BPIKKS; 
lg Diamond Head DLCK SF1KES: •
,3 liars 1!, fined and ( unnion IllON, assorted dzee; 

Barrels aad Kegs COAL TAR ;
Ban-pis Black am) Bright VARNISHES;
Colls Hot»i> anil Wire CORDAGE;

SOUR NÏ, 1.
Sold by all

PSXünttng
and SILVERT"SMVegetable Pain Killer, BUFFALO Ri 

WATCH, al tbo abore place, ee
Thursday, jnnuttrv 34th, ISOT, 

for the benefit of St. Mary". Chureh, Been».
Any person buying one ticket will have a chance 

winning either of the above articles.
EDWARD LYONS. Sec'y.

As an internal remedy, has no equal In cases of Cholera. 
Summer Complaint, Dyspepsia. Dysentery, Asthma, it; 
cures in one night, by taking it intertially. and bathing' 
with it freely. It is tbo best liniment in America. Its 
action is . like magic, when externally applied to bad 
sores, burns, scalds, ond sprains. For tbo sick headache 
and toothache, don’t fail to try it. In abort, it is a Pain 
Killer.

Pkrry Dsns’ Pain Killer.—-This medicine has be
come an article qf commerce, a thing no medicine ever 
became before, rein Killhr is as much an item in every 
halo of goods sc »t to country merchants as tea, coffee, 
or sugar. This speaks volumes in its favor.—Glkxs 
Falls Mbssexueu.

THEO DesBRlRAY.
General Agent for P. K. Island.

Dec. 7. lm.

An experienced Ni
attention of moll

Soothi g Syrup
Dec. 19. 1866. For Children Teething,

which greatly taeiliuta# tl.e protest ut teething, by aoftcmniFARCY #0091 ANDEW’H HALL. the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain ai 
spasmodic action, and is

8ÏTUB TO R BO U LATE THE BOWELS.
Dependupen it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. fW YELLOW mÊ¥al! 
We hare put up and sold this article for over thirty years. BELLOW METAL BUT'

begs leave to intimate to the Country in General, and 
his Customers in particular, that they can got Douay’s 
Bible, from 6s. up to 60s., at the

KBHT STREET BOOK 8T0RE-
PRAYB11-BOOK8, from Is. to 18s.: consisting of 

Manuals, Mission Books, Missals, etc., at the
KENT STREET BOOK STORE-

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC
802188»

By the Pupils of the Congrégation do . *..* , , , . ., , • •, i rii.i/nt r. i ai. ou a i uwu»oi • * ^and conmy with confidence and tnsih of it. which we have CUXuH K| Sii*. Iron and Yellow Metal 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it |t t „nii /;i isa ('HINA and I2d*«lneit7”;,mroCtef*dh-^toTbV^T! WAllL^CrsL M^ritd fur ™ntrt 
er:hodu^u’",!™,; A NEW MIXTURE for »«*«"» of PlSUtl

Its operations, and spuak in terms of highest commendation I much approved ol b\ English FiebertB 
Of iU magical effects end medical virtues. We apeak in thi. Parties Wanting any of tile above arti 
matter “what wc do know," after thirty years' experience, well by calling and inspecting them I 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here STAND, formerly occupied by VV. W. 1 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is euf- • HEAD OF LORD’S WHARF. WATER 81 
feting from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in flftcen ART K MAS 1
or tweenly minute» after the syrup is administered. i ~ . ni 1Qr<,

rhis valuable nrenaratwn is the nrvirnnUon of one of the Vct- 31, 
most exponent

Notre Damo, ”
Charlottetown, Wednesday, December 26th.

Door» open at 7 o'clock ; Performance to commence at 
74 o'clock, precisely.

Cards to be sold nt— Hon. D. Brenan’s.
W. IL Wilson. Esq.,
W. R Watson, Esq., 
Mr. Cbas. Riley. 

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1866.

News "bv Telegraph. Holy Week Books, containing all the ceremonies of 
Holy tyeek. Mass, Vespers, etc., etc., at the

KBHT STREET BOOK STORE.London, Dec. 12.
J over steamer Dolivar, seized on 
Fenian cruiser. No access allowed 
:hc Captain and Mato did not join. 1

r________ i mr the Government of Col- '
Fenian traubles in Iieland arc increasing.;

Strict guard placed 
suspicion of being a F 
to those on board. Tb 
Crew says the vessel was
umbia. r—izz „ --------- --------
Another Reiriraent of Artillery soon to proceed there..

Gui,l U7f 1
Washington, Dec. 12. |

It Is understood in scmi-offlchil circles that the crim-, 
Inal Surratt will be offered his pardon ou condition 
that he will testify as a failful witness «gainst all the; 
parties with whom he had communication, cither ’ 
directly or indirectly, with the atrocious plot.

r.r caulk.
Rome. Dec. 11.—The man who gave information J 

which led to the arrest of Surratt, U A Freneh Canadian, 
named St. Marie, who was formerly a L’uion Soldier, 1 
and afterwards served in the Papal Zouaves. Both hoi 
and Surratt were in love with the same lady in 
Washington, and St. Marie betrayed Surratt through1 
jealousy, lie says Surratt told him that Mr. Lincoln’s 
assassination was a preconcerted plot, that he, Sujratt.r
carried from Jeff. Da.. L" IV.J.----- ;L..
principal details of the plot to Washington, and that 
the assassination was not only in necordnnce with Jeff. I 
Davis's Cabinet, but done by their directions and 
orders. .

Komk, Dec. 11.—This ipoming tiio French troops' 
evacuated the Castle of St. Angelo. The French flag 
was run down, and the Pontifical colors hoisted. The 
29th Regiment left for France.

The l’ope will slay at Civila Vecchta ten days.
Drksdkx. Dec. 11.—Saxon officers refuse to servo 

under Prussia, and have resigned.
IjOndon. Dde. 11, evening.—A quantity of arms, 

intended fbr the use of the Fenians, and all the fittings 
of a gun shop, were seized to-day at Cardiff, while on
>L«:. _nf In Ii mIuixI Tbs» ■Inamnr • * BollvCF ” haS

ion of being a 

tr, were found on

Catholic Talcs for Children, at every variety of Price 
and Bind, at the

KBIT STREET BOOK-STORE.
CATHOLIC LITERATURE.—History. Biography, 

and Controversy, by the most eminent Catholic 
writers in Europe and America, at the

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 1

1ER “UNDINE" and “L. C. OWEN." free 
LIVERPOOL, end -LOTUS" from LONDON,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND, ronlemnliling to mat, 

a change in iiis business the beginning of 1867, re
spectfully requests those indebted to biui to

Settle their accounts
prior to 1st Fcbrusry, 1867,

me wnoie aysiean. u win annual uituuuiT it- . _ -, — M MAn Unusually Large Supply of Drugs.
omnxo IN THE bowels, and j Medicines, Patent Medieinee,

rreme eonvuleians. which, if not speedily remedied PERFUMERY. (English and French) ; SOAPS, 
oath. We believe it the beat and silrvat remedy In4BRUSHES, PICKLES, SAUCES, MUSTARD (In 
id, in all case* of Dysentery and Diarrhtea in child- Kegs and Bottle») ; CURRIE POWDER, Candled 
rther it arises from teething, or from any other (JlTlU)N. LEMON and ORANGE PEELS, MARMA- 
We would say to every mother who has a child suf- LADE, Essences SPICES, Mult and White Wine 

■om any of the lorqoinS' complaints—do not let your VINEGAR. BAUDIN ES, ANCHOVIES. MUSH- 
^ elaed bet’T".Z!T (ROOMS. CAPERS, ami United Service SAUCE;

{Child and iiwrel^tlutwUl be surc-ye-.abtolittHy pA|>ITs, OILS. VARNISHES. Drying JAPAN.

Charlottetown, Dec. S, 1866. city pa
Political Works of different authors, in neat and ap

propriate binding», suitable for Christmas Presents and 
New Years’ Gifu, at tbo

KENT STREET. BOOK STORE.
Light Literature, (for winter evening) by the best 

nmnmuiivTi imn. min ■»-. rr„*i«n !aut**or». «ucli as I.over. Lever, Carlton, the O’Hara 
tavls* Cabinet, at Richmond, the r*0,i,r- Dickens, liraddon, Dumas. Bulwcr. Scott, etc., 

at the

DEBTS THAT MUST BE PAID ! ! !

ALL Parties indebted to the lato Firm ol Laird & 
Ha K vit:, on the 30th ol June last, who have not yet 

settled their accounts, are hereby notified to pay the 
same at the Old Stand. South Side Queen Square, before 
1st DECEMBER, prox. Balances unsettled nt that 
date will be collected through the agency of an Attorney. 
Friends, save yourselves expense.

Charlottetown, Nov. 7, 1866.

directions fur using will aecompanv each bottle. X 
genuine unie*» the fac simile ef CUKtlS k PERKINS, > 
York, is on the outride wrapper.

Sold by «iiuggiits throughout the world.
Principal Other, No. 48 Dey Süvet, New York. 

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.

WM. U. WATSON.I). LAIRD.KENT STREET BOOK STORE Nor. 7, 6.186

.Ayer’s Cherry 1’ectoral.
// / ro* THE IUMD CUE* Or

^■j^B^a^Oeagh», Col*», Inflaensm.

Hoanene»». Creep, Brenohiti» 

Iaeipieet Coniemptloa. aad 

f*r the wlief ef Oeasumptlve 
PatlemU la aivaaeed etas* 
of the disease.

SO wide is I he field of its useloliirs# sud so oom.ro ■.
arc it. cores, that lit si moil erery section of coeotry 

•re person, pul.Inly known, who kirn been restored by 
it front nlirming ind even desperate dis.s.rs of the 
long.-. \\ hen once tried, it. superiority oref .very

School Books nod Stationiry. of srsry description.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

THE Subscriber bcr«hfr notifies «II persons indebted 
to him by Book Account or otherwise, that imme

diate payment is requested. All account#, over six 
months due, will be sued for, if not paid by the 21th in
stant.

PATRICK W LKER. 
Charlottetown. Dee. 12, 1866. lm

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
Toys and fancy] articles, too numerous to mention, at

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
Bends. "Crosses, Water Fonts, Re. in every variety,

KENT STREET BOOK STORE
ALL the above mentioned goods, will be sold cbcapci 

for cash, than you can buy elsewhere in the City.
E. REILLY.

Cl.*f>wn, Dee. 18. 1866.

their way to Ireland. The steamer " Bollvcr 
been seized In llio Medway, ou suspivii 
Fenian cruiser. A largo quantity of arms nml t 
ammunition, and 30 tone of gunpowder, were found on 
board thu steamer.)

Paris. Dec. 11. noon.—The evacuation of Rome, 
which has been in progress for aovetwl days past, will 
be viltually completed to-day.

London. Dec. 10. evening.—Many delegates from 
the British North American Piovincvs. having in view1 
thu final settlement of tho Confederation Scheme, have 1 
arrived. They lmvo formed themselves into n Con
ference, and selected Mr. McDonald to presitio oven 
their deliberations.

Paris, Dec. V>.—It is again rumored that Mons. 
Fould, tiiu »*mincut French Minister, will .soon resign. 
Serious difficulty is apprehended in Rome, after the 
withdrawal ol French troops. It is said preparations' 
arc making by the authorities to meet the worst.

Toulon, Dec. 10.—It was supposed that the trans
ports to bring homo tho French troops from Mexico. | 
would sail from Brest, but they are now getting ready : 
in this lurboi. Tlicrc is great activity here.

Rome. Dec. 10.—Some of thu French troops are} 
still here, and will remain until the end of De* ember.}

Union ^Protection Company.
rill be held

Dec. 3.1866.

A MEETING of the above Corn] 
at ihe CITY HALL, on FRIDA1 

8 o’cloek, p.m. All the Members are , 
attendance, is businuM af importance will be brought 
to their notice.

J K ROGERS. Sec’y. 
Charlottetown. Dec. 12. 1866.

Encourage H mo Mnuiifucturo
And Keep jtour Money on the Maud.

3,000 Sides of Sole Leather fer SaleTO MECHANICS.
CITY TANNERY

READ THIS!
A. ANDERSON McSWEEN would respectfully inti
mate Id his friends, and the public generally, that lie has 
opened a

JH'BTXT STORE

r|MIE Subscriber beg* leave u> return his b •« thanks to 
X his friends, aud the public in general, tur the very4- —— r—— ••• -—t

! great amount of patronage which, in his business, be has re
ceived at then hands during the past year ; and, at the same 

! rime, respectfully intimate to them that he his in course of 
•inufacturc, anil will have ready for the Fall Trade, the

Stock of Sole Leather,
Stock of Neats, Harness

kept up to the best it ever has been, and that it may be 
relied on to do for their relief all (bat it has ever done.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 
and other eminent personages, have leat their names to 

; certify the unparalleled usefulness of our remedies, but 
ispace livru will not permit the insertion of them. The 
Agents below named furnish gratis our America* 

j Almanac, ip which they are given; with also full de
scriptions of the complaints our remedies cure.

Those who require an alterative medicine to purify the 
blood will find Avkr’s Co>tr. Ext. Sarsaparilla the 
one to use. Try it once, and you will concede its value. 

Prepared by Dit. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
“ ‘. __ ___ “—J every-

R. Watson, General Agent for Prince Edward

together with t ____ _ ....... _____
; l.vather and Catf. sufficient to answer the demands of all I; 
who may favor him with their custom. ,

The whole will be sold cither nt the City Tannery or by, 
the Subscriber's Ttavelling Agent, Mr. John Iztrtcr, at thu 
usual moderate and accommodating terms of the concern, 
end is warranted to be equal, if no: superior, to anything of 
the kind offered for sole in this* market, or on the Island.

N. II.—No Sale to be hvl.l valid ond binding unless the 
Goods shall provj to be of the quality hereby set forth.

WT 11. DAWSON. !'
Charlottetown. Sept. 19, I860. 3m - ■ -i------ « .......... —• « » .*»» uwweh,
P. S.—A few Journeymen Curricr«.will find employment *!id sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine 

cn early application at the above establwhmcnt.

TBK LATEST IMPROVEMENTS(OMPRF.I^DIXG

AND COXTAIXINO a FULL

Demcflptlott of tho Toole»

BELONG I NO TO EACH BRANCH OF ItUStNK»», WIT 

COPIOUS DIRKCITONS FOB Til Kilt USE;

i AND AN EXPLANATION OF TI1E TERMS 
USED IN BACH ART,

risHusra site

AT KILDARE CAPES
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at Private Sale his FARM, 
containing

lOO acres of Land,
GO of which are under cultivation, and having a lease of 
999 years. The Dwelling House and Outbuilding 

i thereon arc now and commodious. For agi icultural 
purposes, there is no better land on this Island. As a 

- Fishing Situ it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to one of 
jthe richest Fulling grounds in the world, as also to 
Little Tigoiah Pond, where an unlimited quantity of 

'Bait can be obtained, point it out to men of enterprise 
and capital as a most desirable place. Apply either by 

; letter or in person at the “ Herald ” Office, or to the

Mexican dates to the sixth instant. Maximilian does 
not intend to abandon the empire. lie has raised much j 
money. j

Montre it., 14th. i 
The Commander in Chief df tbo forces reports the} 

impracticability of fortifying the City except at a heavy 
cost!—Civil war in Japan suspended.—A treaty declared j 
between the hostile forces.

Gold 137|. t\
St.joiin. Dec. 17th. \

London, 14th.-»-Another awful calamity by explosion j_■ i —        f T — s — . i*..... I.. ... Ia.i 1 ! s'il a ( .

RK1I) BROTHERS. IsLntl.
Wltli Portj’-ElE EuaravlESS.

—AISO—

WORKS,
SUITABLE FOR THE MILLWRIGHT, MACHIN 

1ST. ENGINEER. CIVIL ENGINEER. AR
CHITECT, AND STUDENT.

CONTAINING

% Sitar (Bknrnitarn Exposition

A. Congh, Cold, or Sore 
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
ami ebould be cheeked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the I.unga, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

u often the result.

; five hundred lives lost. Great 
Wires down west of Portland. ïîsw

St. John, Dec. 18.
■Austria will not yield toCable news unimportant.

Diet-Gold 1381.demands of Ilungai
NEW GOOES 1

West India House.
Upper Oreat George Street*

CHRISTMAS, 1866.
TIIE Subscriber offers for Sale, at bis Store, the fol

lowing, vis 
11 Hhda. I

j letter or in person at the " Herald ” 
.owner»

THOMAS
Kildare Capes. Ivot 2. Oct. 24. 1866. IUU81U Hill

ALBERT Om

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,
Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immediate

Relief.
For Bronchitis, Asthmah, Catarrh. Coosumptirs 

tad Throat Pissa so»,
TrockM era u*rd with slwey, good suera*.

Singers and Public Speakers
will find Trochra uraful in clrarin, the roiro when ukeithe- 

' fi.re rinsiu* or .peekin», end relies*
| unu.u.1 exertion of the sees! onus 
commended sod prescribed by rhr.1 
testimonial, from eminent men ikra 
Being sn srtiele of true merit, end he, 
esc, by s test of msny ysors, rack yrs 
Iseslitirs in serious pens of the world, 
wsissrselly pronounced better than otl 

Obtain only ■- Brown's Bronchial 1

B. BEDDIlf,

Attorney and gnrriottt at ^*w,
CONVEYANCER, Ac. 

Office—Greet Qeorge-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August22. 1866. tf E

Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF

Building Machines.
M.LUSTKhTKO at 0*h nUNDRKD AND FIFTY FOUR

rune wood enoratjxos. H

E. REILLY, j
Dec. 19. 1,866.__________________________ !

Christmas Presents!
gutt’t <6ift», -
in gnat ysrfcty. at

Harvic s Bookstore,
Queen Street.

Dee. 1». 1886. __

FLOUE;
AT AUCTION !

TIE Subscriber will sell st AUCTION, on WED
NESDAY. Dec. 86, st 11 o'clock, st his Sales room 
on WATER STREET.

_______Strong Detnrsrs SPIRITS,
Uhd». Holland Ol*.
Casks Pert end Sherry Wine,
Casks Hennessey*» Dark A Pals BRANDY,
Cashs Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WHISKEY.

60 Dot. Edinburgh ALE. » Oases CHAMPAGNE. I 
40 •• Blood's x * x Porter,

Cases CLARET.
to boxes RAISINS. S Bbls CURRANTS.
*6* do RAISINS, JtagsR'CR,,
St do nos Bogs PKHPER,

Chests superior TEA.
Bbls Crushed SUGAR, Cashs Washing SODA, 
Hhds and Bbls. P. R. Uhd. and. Uhls P. B.

MOLASSES, SUGAR,
» Bbls Kerowne OIL d Bbls. Red ONIONS.

S» Dos. Am. BROOMS, M Dns. A*. MUCRETS.
—AL60-

A large stock of Spice* Ptshlcs, Fruit, kc.. he- suitable
<°Ths abnra'srtlcles are of the eery hast description, aad 
will bs sold cheap for Cash. LSMUm. MeKAY.

Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1866. 

Thankful for past favors in connection with the busi
ness of ihetr late Father, the Subscriber* beg to 

intimate that they have opened out in their

NEW STORE AT ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered in this part of the County,

—COMPRISING—

Dry (Jroeds, in endless variety,
(Braetties & giquors,

THE CHEAPEST ASD BEST IN MARKET!
, A very large assortment of

HARDWARE,
And almost everything else usually kept in a 

Country Store.

The Troches are re

take any of the Worthiest Imitations that may be
SOLD KVRBYWH***.

Oct. 6, 1166.

DELANY & BYRNE! SCHOOL BOOKS.

WE want MONEY to, 
to obtain It. we wt 

entire STOCK of

ir I!il!«, and, In order
this dale, offer our NOW OPENING st HARVIE-S BOOK STORK, a 

supply of NEW SERIES SCHOOL BOOKS.
1UOOS HAND,

Oampboll’a Geography and Atlas,
Prepared eiptemly far the n* of Sebeol. in the BRITISH 

PROVINCES.
Thompson’s and Otar's ARITHMETICS and Keys l 

I Lmats's GRAMMAR and Ear i
: Hullirsn and Carrant*'. SPELLING BOOKS ; _____

.... ,. „„ .. in.,. .. Unll. 8tew«t. fianroD. rad C^nh«VOBOeRAPHIEa,
Mil Goods on as liberal terms as any House la the |n»h Xsdensl Series ef EBAD1NQ BOOKS t

Chambra» Rdraslira*l Conras; i . .
We ask our old friends to come and see Woreeraer. Weberar. 'Jebnsen, end Walks*’» D1CTION-

DRYGOODSLANDS FOR SALE
HARDWARE!900 Bbls. Ertra FLOUR,r » Ism efN yam, fcm 1st MAY next, that, 

property siwstsd in Gw Royalty, sbeut one, 
era «he City of Charlottetown, fronting o*;
Read ee am side, and an the tew* Rayait*

HAT AND GAP.
'tar TERMS AT SALK.the Si. I. C. HALL, A actio near. hits m» aim,Chtown, Dae 19. 1866.

Farm," fart
Skeleton Skirts,FLOXJRI ARIES;

800 Bbls. Chores Extra FLOUR.
LATIN. ORBBK, PRRMCH, GERMAN, aridCome teith your Cash !

Come with your Produce !
Como with a good, honest face !

Ami you will find the Excelsior the best 
and safest House in this part ef the County 
to deal m.

REMEMBER THE

CT EXCELSIOR HOUSE. A3 
REID BROS

Attestes, Nor, 7. HW. ta

Books now In eerie thehmm tatodl 
thereof win ha

hied to ho set radon for xra ee At s DIsooust of Twnty per eerat.

FOR CASH ONLY!

We will pre 80s. worth of Goods for 1
CV Lnrfer Bums in Proportion JO

This Is ■» good opportunity fur those who ha

For sale bytenders far the whole or any part Of
I. C. HALL.MARCH next.roaslvad by the Subscribers rand tho II Sold WUtntr end Retail at eery lew Priam fee

D. BREN -N. to bey CHEAPdr Rsxsiunx dwD. HODGSON. IKSTORR. QUEENBOOKS it MARVHTB
HENRY A. TV" VisNos. 11, IMS.sale by

coin < i J
I Dec. 19. 1866.

Annul Meeting of the *e*« Onrapany will be 
d is the »«oe ol ». W. FALCONER A CO..

------------- ,Y. the Id JANUARY,
ACK COAL, front Albion MM 
,, cheap fw Cash, it applied leg

OUND and 
t Piéton, N.

04»
TOBAOOOQueen Sqeâre,

18S7, st 7 o'clra 10 Bn. American FLAT TOBACCO, for salsMÏEB.
Dse. 8, lè50.,Dss. 1», 1866. atypsDm. 10. ISM

. t ).) oev
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CKO V

•he beak, |a UAWekry.foabeaaStiett CUtralurc yw. •» A HNE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSfor accompliekiaf Mlnhrioui i

«Bâti VUHI ; and the werld ahaU loo ! If a breath I»do Hula led aalry, shift, a ad paraararaaca.*
‘ We had ooe hundred bleak eheeka allied ea Urn 

wire for uea ; I bare eta in aalwtog from dm Ml 
oiar tba uumber that baa beea filled eel I Tbeea 
my enemy,whoever ha be. baa probably taken iwayr

—AH D-
yee, I wm bare Mary ar- ENTERPRIS1NG MEN!1 1er m

now le Stele street ,a»dioeoceeee î I bsve ! tor SALE, or to KB NT, wml vahmbl* YRBBNOLD 
Biutam sad other parts of the Island, in good cultivation,

fpHl uneedeeed aæ I 
1 aad LtASBTOlFREDERICA. THE BONNET-GIRL.

CHAPTER X X CoufuMreff. •
Yea can depart anon alter.

nail and let me know at my hoeae* Mr. Kiuaay V called the marebacl, la an ala rat ad 
lone.

•Sir," answered the boolt-kaapar, opening the 
door, and pertly threeliag in hia head, ornamented 
with a pen stuck over tba ri-;t,t ear.

• Coma in and abut the door, if yoe pleine.'
Mr. Finoay di,l as be was directed to do, and 

stared at the gran faeaa of tba two gvutkmen.
‘ Mr. Finaey, do persona who riait the eountieg- 

ty abac nee or that ol Mr. Daily, erar

BeOdiaf Lets, (the o 
own as “ SUMMER

Alee, four LOTS, bsief die leafct* af that sen hevtag beea laid thei win in BRIDGE
like this fallow, yoe• It la not aa Igaorant mas 

kern for an enemy hare, Jt 
educated aoU acaompliahad p 
bare written aitbar the now or the draft, as yon 
abasrrs ; but mon than this, hais aman of butine* ; 
he In eeqeainted with banking aHeira ; ha knows 
mg own hanking concerns, aad is familiar, wander 
felly an, with all our banking operations. It I» 
evident that the principal Is neither the negro, the 
led, nor the female. They are, as aha confesse», 
bet tools. The true mao remains behind the certain, 
end pets them forward. Too, sAr said, was this

whsss stase to 110, SOS baskets of Produce set saaeaU]Georgetown, 
sad other sp.the assurance that the pelYour foe ia an

Otnca, aad Tl▲ number of Steam, Whsrfc, a Ml 
ime; uritl. many Grist aad Saw aad 
n trade at low rates. “Bcmmcb Suits 
shew, class ef ertissae sow sc mart.

A STORE cad DWELLING on li 
Liam Kiln, will b# cold or leased on

Mill» la the vicinity ; where aayqocadty cf ellkl 
lepmeewhicapcedcrscence, render yen cheerful, end giro yoe that energy

room durioj 
enter here f

• Oh, no, air ! No ooe ever cornea here onlesa
yon are in ! 1 tell every body that is your saactum,
sud bo ooe goes in without very special buslueas ! 
Oh, no, air !'

1 None of year friends ?’
‘ Not one, sir.'
• I didn't know hot that perhaps, Mr. Ellery or—’ 

i * Noser, sir I Ellety is the last man I would let
in here, he is so prying mod curious I"

• He is V
i ‘ Yes, sir. He pnta twenty questions In Ire 
I minutes, and ace ms half the time to hare nothing 

to de but to talk chit-chat in couotiug-rooma I Bot 
| that'» owin' to hia bein' an heir, and it mak* him 
r quite indifferent about business I'
I * Then be has not been in hero ?'
, 1 Of that I am moat positive, air I for I remember
• two or three weeks ago he was in, end was pawing 

into the sanctum ii i lounging way, bot I shut the 
doot, and he turned away.'

• Did ha make any remark V
• lie laughed, air, sod said he wasn't going to 

steal yonr bank-book, air. An odd id*, very
, solemnly obeerrod the methodical and starched 
i Fioney. He laughed and «aid then he would peep 
i io, end eo, us the crow sash was down, be leaned 

over and looked in here, admiring the neat appear-

( To la eeafieeed.)
Mans, particular! or any other information c* he obtained by calling at the «Bee of Masers Rill A Ho*,

Land berseyore, Charlottetown. Reference aw also be had from ...Z________ _____________---------------------- .
Georgetown ; Jte. Bnoomuoa. Campbell*. Lot 4 ; F. W. Hi ones, Raamfoer Office. Charlottetown, and to the

‘ ''------ n-----“ —1 *-------—**■ •- -■ ww----------- w»------»----- —»----- the celebrated
__________________ _____ _____________________ _ _______________________________ the llonble. Jas.
McLa**, New Perth, Futur W. MiDohald, Pfoutta ; where CLOTH is received and rstorned with de».
Pe** RICHAUD J. CLARKE.

Orwell Store, Aa;

Sut ramson,F. P. Noermi.'l. oe. Anaa-a,KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE

THB subscriber lue just received, sail offenfa* «le en 
reasonable terms, the following goods i—
Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Tweeds and Silk Mixtures,
Heavy W hi puy* snd Ben vers, he., he.

The above Ooode will be fcund suitable for Pall and Win 
ter wear, and can be recommended to the Public ae being of 
a tiret-rate qua’ily. He has also on bend, and is manufac
turing continuant, READ Y-MADE CIjOTEDfO in- 

Over Coats. Sack Coats,
Bhootiag Coats, Pants, Vests, he.

The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
working men ; end, to accommodate them, he ia manufac
turing llomespon .Suits, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more aatufacdon to laboring men and mechanics than 
at.vthing else they can purchase.

He also takes this opportunity of sincerely thanking Me 
numerous friends and customers for the my liberal patron
age heetownd upon him during the last nine yew. and to 
resp«vtiully solicit a continuance of the same, os lit? is better 
prepared to accommodate them this Fall than he has ever

PATRICK REILLY.
October 10,1666.

subscriber at Orwell, who iaalao Agent for the alia ol Manwy*» Mowing Blaotil 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Falling Mill, of Mown. Boonue, Mill Viet

10, 1864.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIREover i • this latter, I am more 
wee act written by e femalu I’

• That idea never Strunk me.

tore convinced,

Wliat leads yen te 
ruepect this ? It «terni le me quite likely that It 
may be as yon any r

‘ The bosinew term* she uses, no female would 
employ. The letter could have been written only by 
a pc rum aequaioted with basioess. 1er beyond what 
a woman would be supposed to kaow. Her language 
•bout “ ebeckiog," “ orar-ch-cUo-i,’’ “ depositing," 
and the geceral mercantile air of the whole, la ul- 
me to a impact that the para* who forged the chuck 
and alio my handwriting, forged this female 
signature V

‘ You are right, you mart be right in yonr con 
jecturet, Jam*. This Dole wee written by a man.

INSURANCE COMPANY
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF RI8K8 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG
Fire! Fire!! Fire!!

McXOnrON * FRASER 8
October 19, 1864,ance of every thing, for he said it was the handsomest 

private eonnling-ruom io the city I uistsM nmn Hunt. ALL CURES MADE EASY!Ic that way he could have reached lu snd ab-Wbo have you
strseted the blank check» from the file,’ said James, PRINCE STREET, DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND has ftmowd fromhis 1st* 

residence on Queen Street.
$0 the Corner of 0rrot (Beor^e Sc Kent Streets
snd would respectfully inform his fnead* end customers, 
that, by late arrirsl* of direct importations from BUltOPE, 
he has greatly added to his

LARGE STOCK

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breaets, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can remet the heal

ing properties of this cxcellt— —
"eodily assume a healthy sp 
a nti* applied ; sound tosh
!?• wound, inti animation of_________ m ^
end s complete and permanent cure quickly follow the

No one, sir. OPENED!I am satisfied I now know the man ! Mr.Nor merchant's dork V
Finney yon may retire.impossibleNo—ney—I had forgotten—but it f HHB Subscribers, in announcing the re-opening of their 

X Factory, destroyed by ire in the cany pert ef tiw 
Summer, avail themaelvee of the opportunity of returning 
thanks for the ve*y liberal patronage —**-— ' 
the past and respectfully request 
seme for the future. Their new Fed 
•o well fitted up as to be second to i 
Island, end, moreover, a large Stock
rials used in their trade hevtag b__________________,
them from the United 8 ta tee, their facilities for crrruig on 
il usinées are greatly increased, and they are now prcpaied 
to supply

Carriage*, Sleigh*, Ac.,
In as good style as can be got up in the CSty, and upon as 
reasonable terms.

«Tot> Work of all kinds in our line strictly attend
ed to.

Piilnt.lny also done in the best style.

to think ol him f
H Io Ikiok of somebody, nod whenWe have CHAPTER XXI.

THE BUSK.
That Carlton Ellery was the secret enemy who 

had devised and executed the scheme to ruiu James, 
which bad eo nearly pioved successful, neither Mr. 
Weldon nor hiraseî'

somebody, we shall no doubt be
Ointment. The worst caw* 
ranee whenever this medioal 
•ogs up from ihj bottom of 
surrounding akit isarsated 

■ «™prere «tu pennuem cure quickly follow the use 
Qf the ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

both confounded. We most, therefore, not think it 
no impomible thing to think of any person on whom 
oar thoogkts happen to light. Who is on your 
mind, James ? It is necessary we should probe this 
matter to the quick. Nothing must be kept behind ; 
for the least thing may serve to throw light upon the 
path.'

11 we» thinking of Cerltvn Ellery, sir ; but 1 
hesitated to spook out my thoughts, lest, lor one 
reeeoo, it might seem to appear that I suspected him 
because I had been his rival/

4 Have you reason to think young Ellery is your 
enemy?'

4 His looks ore not very friendly when we meet 
end peee in the street

being eo large 
i in Prince Ed* DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY

aad TOILET ARTICLES in variety.

DR. SUTHERLAND mums thanks for the patronage 
» libgpally extended to him since his residence in Chsrlotte-
---- 1 *----------- **---------- may be continued toward» him

and attention in every branch of

had now any doubt. They, 
therefore, resolved to take such steps as should 
fasten upon him the guilt.

4 It is necessary to proceed with the greatest 
caution,' said Mr. Weldon, after Finney had closed 
the door between the two counting-rooms. 4 From 
the skill with which this wicked affair has been 
managed by Ellery, it will prove a difficult task to 
bring home the crime upon him. To succeed, we 
must be as skilful, cautions, and secret as he has

g that, by assiduity
dession. ha will rvtai____________________._____
The DISPENSARY is aider the Doctor’s own so- tauity be cured by the sufferers theroselvsa, if tLey will as» 

Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring
narta *k*> all nWunuio... ■ __1,1 v______ i___ a A .Advloo to the Poor Gratia.

Charlottetown, Me, 14.
time with advents* t the mut wnipulous -‘Ttinlinem mue, 
beobemved. If tho« who reed this paragraph will bring it 
under the node# of enrh ol their eeqeamtenoe. wheat it may 
rearorn, they will rend* a mrviee that will never he feegot- 
», * a cure ia cwtaia.

Rheumatism, Grout end Neuralgia.
Notitiug has the power of reducing inflammation and iub- 

puing pain in them complaint, in the urn, degree mm Helle. 
way1, cooli.ir Ointment and purifying Pille. Wh* aa* 
•imultaneoumy they drive all aSammalion and deprarttim 
trow the system, eultduv *d remove all enlirgemrnt of the 
ointo, and leo.e the linewe aad mnoclm 111 end w-—Wri 
ed. A cate may dwaye bseffecud. even under the worm 
jucometanee. it the nee of the* eudiciu* be p-ravraewd in-

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

er Blinds !
pOB SALK, at

KENT STREET BOOK . STORE.
250 Window F AVEU BLINDS, or vxrfods'etflodrs 
pattern.. Cheep for Cash

August 22, lW

Notice to Debtors
ALL persons indebted to the ton going Firm are earnest

ly req.rested to make immediate pa) men: of their respective 
A 'icouii U. The losses sustained by the burning of their 
Premises demand that these outstanding debts be paid up

McKINNON & FRASER
Upp—T Prince Street. CU'towu, »

October Srd, 10*. ( P El Su.

but he bna never apolten to 
me ia any hostile manner.’

• Yet you believe him your enemy ?
‘To tell yon the truth, sir, I have bed an 

instinctive eorpicion that he would do me an evil 
turn M it war in hia power, 
foaling. It ia only e fooling 
we have never quarrelled.'

Mr. Weldon remained a lew momenta in no 
attitude ol profound thought. James tat with hie 
eye» fixed upon the face of bis benefactor with 
eolicitoue aoticipatioo el the result of hie reflection». 
Hia lace waa calm, but pale ; hi» manner dignified, 
yet depressed. He fell Hveraly, a» became a 
senaitiva and honorable mind, the paiulul position io 
which he had been ao suddenly and mysteriously 
placed ; and although ho was convinced, that In the 
mind of Mr. Weldon there remained not the lotit 
suspicion against himself, yet he desired most 
earnestly to be able to convince him, by proof, of 
his Innocence. He could not rest satisfied with the 
generous acquittal of hia benefactor'» heart aad 
heed, but he wished to prove clearly to him that he 
had not ecqoilted without grounds. The leer foot 
his enemies should kwp themselves * concealed that 
he shoe id be onable te afford tail proof, ceased him 
the dwpest anguish of nplrB. Bot trotting in hie 
innocence, aad the overruling justice ol Providaane, 
he tried to hope against despair.

• Whet do yen knew, Jam*, ol Ellery's character?_ . / r-,. .. ^ kjel wi|d r
i an open eereliey of the 
tad te ne. I will not h*i- 
uow of him. He has the 
lipeted. He attend» the 

thaetrw frequently.“ He gives suppers and play. 
hMTily. I am told. Bu Ibis I have only heard ol 
him recently. ITe I» a young man who* morals 
ere not the meet pure I'

• That la my vague suspicion ef the young man. 
Do you kuuw anything egeintt hia principles? 
He* ye* ever heard nay net spoken of, ol hia, en-

E.BEILLY.

it impossible for you to convict him afterwards. 
We inuat act with subtlety. Perhaps,’ continued 
Mr. Weldon, looking fixedly at James, aod speaking 
with alight bMilation, • perhaps it would be policy 
lor me I# act as if I betierod you to be guilty ! 
Nay, do not atari so, with surprise and doubt ou 
yout countenance. My proposition is. that you, 
lor e day or two, remain away from the counting- 
room, * il I had diacharged you. This will draw 
Ellery’s notice, for he will b# now on the watch for 
the fruits of my knowledge of the forger!*. It ia 
not improbable that he may place himself io the way 
aa we go to dinnar.to watch our lac*, to see il lie can 
judge ol what has passed by them. II we should be 
mod walkiog together, and conversing ns heretofore, 
ha would at once see that you had eucoeeded iu 
clearing yourself ; aod this would either lead him 
te try some other means to ruin you, or else, fearing 
suspicion might fall upon the true mao, remove 
hiaawll beyond the reach ef the puoishmeot dw to 
his crimes. You see 1 speak very positively aa to 
hii guilt, of which, the more I reflect upon hie 
character and conduct, I hat# not the least doubt. 
What think you, Jsmea, of b*riog the imputation 
of my displeasure for a lew days, uni" 
can be discovered ?"

' I approve ol yonr suggestion, air.

tor ti I liave laid, TÏW
TOBACCO FACTORY.
rpHE Subscriber begs to Inform the dtisens of Uhsrlotte- 
JL town, and the Country In general, that he has opened 
a New Toborno Faotorv on QU BEN STREET, 
in the prvmues lately occupied by Mr Whitfonl, Fainter, 
and situated opposite Mr. William tinacstosi’F.

liavinn supvrtnten led, for the last Bevm Years, ti* **n- 
ufocturing of Tobacco in the firm well known ns LO WORN'S 
with unequalled success, >e will fearlessly warrant his To
bacco as second to ribna in the Colonies, and would ear
nestly advise the public to call and judge for themsdvee be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CTIA3» QUIRK.
Ch'town. July 18, 1866.

CARD.

WR. WAT AON begs to tender bis ataeere sad Lear licit 
thanks to His Knot** •* —

Worship the Mayor and C 
the officers, non-commissi <
Regt., hi. friends and the

YARMOUTH STOVES !
U8T KRCBIVKD by the Subscriber, per Schooner Umr, 

from Yarmouth, a full and complete Cargo of those 
* ~ ‘ * ' Cooking, Box andcelebrated StoveM, consisting of Cooking, Box and 

Frimklin, thu thxracter of which is eo well known to our 
Island farmers, to whom they hare given such general satis
faction. They will be sold at the usual terms, for Cash or 
approved Notes.

R J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, )

September 12th, 1866. ]

speediest cure can be readily obu ned in all complaints affec
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint- 
■—t and Fills. But it west b. mamberad that nearly all 
skia dl*** iadiaate thatfopiavity ol tho blood end dwange 
■wot of the hvra aad etoarwh, rouse mently, iu waay csva 
fieri, required to purify tbs blood, 
a judicious use of thu Kill. Tin- ge 
be improved, although (he eruption 
(truly than before and which rhouk

Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quin icy, Mumps, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the uppturancr ol say ot the* maladies tbs Oialmsu 

should b# well rubbed at least thrae times a day up* tbs 
meek snd upum past ef the sheet, * * te piastre* la tb. 
glands, * salt is forced lato meal: this cour* will at <n«u 
nmara inflammation and ulceration. The worst case, wlh 
yield to this traatramt bv following tb- printed direction..

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class ol cas* may bs cured by Iloilo way's purifying 
Kill end Ointment, * their double action ot purify lag the 
blood aid strengthening the system rrodaaa then more aff
able thnn any other remedy for nil ooc plaint, of a aereftllo 
"tare. As the blood I» impure, firm, elomaeht ad bowels

will heeflbeted by

ty be driven out more

Seen and m* of the ttb 
generally, for ihdr heroic 
rch and furniture from the

___ _ . * the morning of Susday
the 14th in want.

Thanking the publie for the very liberi patronage extend
ed to him during the font twenty-two yrrara, he huge to inform 
them font hi, place of butines u mow at the premiere for
merly occupies by the late H*. Baber: Ilotes**-, where 
he will ceulia* to me« the ma of his eumereue customers 
until he reetrm* btuu.ee. at the old stand. Queen Street, 
which will be about the first of December next, 

lalyll. 

Has he eot

It will BO
doubt lead Ellery, or whoever may be my eoemy, 
to believe that I have beau privately diimiaeed by 
you, you declinii

tale to *y

Feterson’ti Familiar Science,
lo believe/

4 Bui, sir, rosy he not bruit abroad the fact, and 
may it not be generally believed, that I forged, and 
have been degraded by you ?*

4 No, be will, net dare speak of it, for bo will

A BOOK BOB EVERYBODY !
IRIS Work, which Is intended for the

and Schools, contains a vast fond of useful Information
-were *0 2,000Cotton Warn, while, rad and Mue, (warraated eepetC 

quality) i white aad scarlet lUanda. shawls, peraeoie. 
Hats, bounet-shapea, ribbons, foils, white aad coloured 
Rose, hoop skirts, and a general assortment of 

Heasonable Gooda.
Chests choice Congou TBA. tfoOsr, Molasses, Liverpool 
Soap, glass, nails, sob leather, £e.

W. H. WILSON.

only betray thereby a knowledge of Ihe facts, which 
would at once condemn him ti guilty. Il I ehould 
hear that Ellery bed laid any fine tiial yon bed be* 
diamimad from my employ because you had forged 
drafts on the bank, I would not hesitate lo hero him

Teacher,, sad
of school-teat lung.

B. REILLY. Chiago-(u.>t
Kent Street, Dec. Chopped Hands V -Sore-thro site

knows Corns (Se*.) swelling.HENHY A_ HABVIH. Bile, ef Moe-
;now, James, ly koowo toThe facts, yoeMr. Weld* row from hia chair, planed bin hands Bookseller and Stationer,Uhsrlotietown, June 11, ISM.ourselves, lo Mr. Morley, the cashier, and te tbsbehind him, end with his head drooped upon Coco-beyDealer inreel culprit. New, if U m rumored FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND«Uwfr wdhad S UoLtowAY, 224

you have forged, k he by Ala I KGS leave la Meiwa fourth BHVi 8118 lumtla EUery. the rivtbaedwho, withoutIn hie mind. He el* that he h* BliMOVKD (with oee-half ef thehad suggested. a*, air.ide* which ISe^ aod 66s. seek Pot.Ihe late Firm of I AWL) HARVIE.) freesSouth Edo ftsm Square.Mr. Morley will, lerhle the Old Stand, Qua* Square, te hieIn paying dralu to largely erordrswa. hely op* him. Suddenly Mr. Weld*
New Stand, Qutai Street,IHE Sabh* do* what the board would net justify ; end, II «daily begs Ira* lo iaforo bu Cro it. B .Dnatie* for tire

If natte die- Meetly BELL'S Clothing Steve, 
. MeOILL. Esq.

led directly opp* ito•we, ‘ IIn a tow hat
he Store of WM

Fresh Jersey f*eaohert,lieew. In y*r wggaatioa. sir,'reedy In .T2.ttLZi tie are salmi axpwiwm ia 
mt having RE-FITTEDanswered Jaaaw, altar tekilful fraud IB TIBS

him. He k In •
EUery inlqpda i 
tap eileot wbeu

in aceomplish my rule, he willel aumtotUe affaira maoifeatedthe knowledge
i Beta * ereüw

the CASH SYi W. R. WATSO]He fiai» I hero left you. He i Utiy Drag Store, Ohftaee, Pm. IS, 1*4.in the saw * sate fas the |

rssrïKars!
lien will th* he Weed

will, byIn Urn habitat aa*,sha,gwe*4U
guilt, end then, to theef your

> HA lag the* frieods, *dg^jgggpasssef getting a knowledge ef our
that Mr.

that he wUl wot dare apwk of Cull rod examh* the Steak before panheriag efaea
_Lp_ ——— —III Hmg| tL. ——a fkg>»|n*m||lm Mil -I_______ _ I
or bouts tid SHOBS, SrSÎ.

■udkfto/ldo H? I you, only *
Cksrlotlatown, July 11,18SS. City Drag 8tow,llur. M,Hmeey el all T

rival ln Qreee'sMer de I, *,' aeewwed Jam*, wsrtnly. REMOVAL.

Ofll HAMIll

Arri)itt(t,

FLOU HI
FOR CASH. Apply toHawly y*r ohjeet Is*e*y who l 

•TWeJs Ht U» baud ef my* question ol k. It In wwmeedwtitffy lo^r pitem.
GEORGEthis, I do n* think he ban'bleak obeek file, NICOLL. Just Received,I knee drown, perhaps his purposes Will bs fa* IT.he aa* that y* kero left ew, *d that And for Sale alike Keelee, he wltt 1*1 thatthe toek ; fcr I have Weeks ef Dr.Hwkwt Weal 

efit Oefernb
The Li* efAT hi rn the «OBSOHsssez:.twl* I* the CahUI; LHh and Piephertae Kil; The

tin rirall’ Dety of a Chriatma ton** Gad.•art «Tthat K U he be OtimiOLLT.
deliewy le gerklig^ mind an plainlyef my deed Ottoher *4, ISM.Him X, B, Aug. Ê,


